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Once to every m.nn and nation comes the moment to
decide,
In the strife o f Truth with Falsehood for the good or
evil side;
Some great cause, God's new Messiah, offering each
the bloom or blight, ■
Farts the goats upon the left hand, and the sheep iipoti
the right—
And the choice goes by forever, 'twixt that darkness
and that light.
—James Russell Lotvell.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A I.
— The saloon must go.
- “ He laughs best Who laughs last."
— “ Sin is the substitution o f something else for one's
IHissibte best."
— ^"Cheating never thrives,” at'Icast not in the long run.
It may thrive for awhile. But in the end it will meet
with merited disaster.
The W oodward .\venuc Church, Detroit, Mich., has
called to its pastorate Rev. Dr. Maurice Pcnfield Fikes,
o f Franklin, Pa.
The Standard will publish ’ a series o f ten articles
on the subject, “ A T a lc o f Ten Cities." W e are sure
they will be read with interest, and we hope with profit.
Dr. H. Ai Bagby o f Greenwood, S.C., has been called
to the pastorate o f the church at Liberty, Mo. Being
the seat o f William Jewell College, Liberty is one o f
the most important pastorates in the South.
Dr. Chas. T. Herndon has resigned the Hamilton
and Waterford churches, Virginia, after a pastorate o f
nineteen years, to accept a call to Salem, Va. He has
done a great work in his former field. Salem is the
seat o f the Virginia Baptist Orphanage.
Rev. R. C. McElroy has severed his connection with
the Bajlisl Banner, now the Baptist Builder, and is
ready for pastoral work. He is a fine man every way.
W e hope he may be called to some Tennessee church.
In speaking o f onr visit to the battlefield o f Shiloh
we said that David Tliomas o f Brownsville, was one
o f the Tennesseans killed there. W e should have said
Robt. S. Thomas. He is said to have been one o f the
finest orators ever at the Union University.
During the two years Dr. A. C. Davidson has been
pastor o f the Baptist church o f Murfreesboro, there
have been about 150 additions. The church now has a
membership o f 295. They are among the best people
not only in the town hut in the State.

—T o craze one's self and act loathsomely is the climax
o f drink. Such practice ought to l>e sorrowfully, but
sternly frowned upon. .And those guilty o f it ought to
wash themselves in tears o f penitence, nay in the blood
o f the Son o f God, which cicanscih from all sin.
“ Dr. John R While, pastor o f the Second Church,
Atlanta, says that the Baptists o f Atlanta have in
creased 104 i>er cent, in the last ten years—more than
double the increase o f any other denominatfon in the
city.” What has been the iiicrea.se in Nashville during
the same time? Can anyone tell ns?
— Sam Jones said; "I've seen, a man and a dog go
into a saloon, and in an hour the man would get beastly
drunk and stagger out tike a hog, while the dog would
come out and walk away like a gentleman.'" This is
a reflection on the hog, and as he c«nn 9t speak for
himself, we must resent it for him.
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The prospects before Tennessee College arc very
bright. The Burnett brothers are calculating on hav
ing ISO girls next year. Brother C. H. Byrn, the presi
dent o f the Board o f Trustees, says if thj, denomina
tion will -give $ 100,000—$40,000 to pay off the bonded
indebtedness on the school, and $60,000 for another
building—the school will do the rest.

It will he gr,-ilifyiiig to the friends o f Brother Hailey
Lovelace to know that his eyesight has liccn completely
restored by the use o f glasses. He was compelled to
leave the Seminary last spring on account o f the fail
ure o f his eyes. He is now pastor at St. Bethlehem,
and is greatly liclovcd there. W e hope the restoration
o f his eyesight may lie permanent.

The Baptist, W orld announces that "Dr. Lloyd T.
Wilson o f East church, Louisville, has liecn called to
succeed Dr. J. W. Porter at First Baptist church. NewIKirt News, V a." Dr. Wilson has many friends in
Tennessee who will join lis in best wishes for success
in his new pastorate, though regretting that he is to
go still farther away from us.
—There may he no intrinsic difference lietwecn cafd
playing and other games, hut this is true, that it is
largely in possession o f the world and the devil, and
is on their side o f the territory. Some one may say,
"W hy not let the good people go over and capture it
and bring it over to the side o f g ood ?” But it gen
erally happens that those who go to capture are cap
tured, and remain on the other side.
.— The case o f Joseph shows how God sometimes
brings evil out o f good as well as good out o f c\HI.
No doubt when the Israelites were groaning under the
cruel Egyptian Irandage. some o f them cursed the day
when Joseph brought his kindred into Egypt. Out o f
that happy event this was the unhappy result. But
through good out o f evil and evil out o f good the plan
o f fiod went on to its final beneficent result.
— .And so Dr. J. H. Anderson is to become a pro
fessor o f theology in the Union University. Well, he
is certainly well fitted for the work. He is a.gcntleinnn by nature, a Qiristian by grace and a Biblical
scliolar by hard study. W e predict that he will make
a popular and efficient teacher. He will give only a
part o f his time to the work, devoting most o f the
time to the pastorate o f tlie Second Baptist Church.
—The editor o f the Biblieal Recorder says that he is
"tremendously impressed with the fact that if Bap
tists do not attend to their own work, nobody else will."
You are mistaken, Bro. Moore. There are plenty o f
other people ready and willing to attend to the busi
ness o f Baptists for them.
The only question is
whether we arc willing for them to do it. For onr
|iart we arc not. W e believe in Baptists attending to
their own liiisincss.
— What shall be mir heritage to'the future? W e are
heirs o f the past. Our fathers and mothers have made
the present what it is. I'liey have given ns the land,
and the civilization and the religion we now enjoy.
W e make the future. O f all the developnicnts o f the
world ulmut us we can have hut a little part, but we
ran have some (lart. "1 am only one, but I am one.
I cannot do everything, but I can do something. What
I ran do, I ought to do. What I ought to do, by the
grace o f God I will do."
—The nomination o f Mr. W . J. Bryan at licnver last
week as the Democratic candidate for President makes
it certain that either he or Mr. W.' H. Taft, the Repub
lican nominee, will lie our next President. One thing
is gratifying: Whichever is elected, we shall have
a clean, high-clast man as President. Both o f them
fire genfltmcn o f the highest type. Not the slightest
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has attached to the private character o f either.
are Oiristians. Mr. Bryan is a Presbyterian. Mr.
a Unitarian. The country is to be congratulated
the prospect o f having such a man for President.

— Preachers arc sometimes' guilty as well as others
o f uncharitable judgment. The impugning o f motives,
the censorious speech, the unproved accusations—there
is need o f reform from end to end, and top to liottoin
in this regard. Ami when there is really a fault in
another, how the strength o f circumstance and tempta
tion, and the weakness o f human nature are ignored in
another's case.
How leniently we judge ourselves,
and how harshly others. It ought to be reversed. W e
ought to judge others leniently, and ourselves unspar
ingly.

Rev. A. II. Rather, o f Greenbrier, Tcnn., was in the
city last .Monday and gave our office a pleasant call.
Brother Rather preaches every Sunday and reports
his work as moving along nicely, especially his church
at Baker's G rove,'w hich he found in a weak condi
tion when lie took charge o f it, but which has taken
on'new life and is doing greater things for the Master.
Brother Rather is one o f our best men.

—The Baptist Standard o f Texas says that June
and July are the hard months for a religious paper.
W e managed to get up the June hill pretty well. But
the July incline is a little steep. W ill you not help us
up? H ow ? Look at the label on your paper and if_
your time has expired, renew at once.

— The liquor men said that they would make Ten
nessee the Gettysburg o f this prohibition wave coming
lip from the South. And there is no doubt they triM
their best to do so. They spent, it is stated, about
$400,000 in the attempt. And at first it looked as if
they had succeeded. But, instead o f a Gettysburg, it
seems to have been a Bull Run. It has aroused the
people o f this State from one end .to the other
to think the liquor interests o f the United States could
come into Tennessee and by the most shameless brib
ery and corruption, could succeed in securing the nom
ination o f a candidate. No, Messrs. Liquor Trafficers,
we have not had onr Gettysburg. W e have only had
our Bull Run. {iettyslnirg is yet to come. But it will
Ik - your Gettysburg, not ours.

Dr. J. C. .Armstrong o f St. Louis, gives in the
Standard, the following denominational statistics o f
St. L ou is;
Baptists .........
7 J 23
Congregationalists ..................................... 3^333
Jews .............................................................. 50,000
Methodists, South ....................................... 9,146
Methodist.s. North .......................
3^79
Evangelicals, German ............................ i 34>8o
Lutherans ..................................................... 12,000
Roman Catholic, Population .................... ,1504XX>
Qiristians ..................................................... 4.620
Episcopalians
............................................. 5,631
Pre.shytcrians, North ................................ >0,873
Presbyterians, South ................................
letoo
Presbyterians. United ..............................
900
Presbyterians, Refonned .........................
too
Giristian Science ....................................... l,aoo
This is liad enough. Rut Dr. Armstrong adds: “ In
addition to these we have the usual number who have
no religious affiliations or preferences or suspicions, .
numbering, it may be, 100,000 or 200,000. N or must
we omit that large class o f church members who moved
here from other places, but whose religion was so
frail a sort that it would not bear transportation. Church
membership was lost in transit. The only evidence o f
former professions is an old chuicli letter securely hid
den away in a trqnk, preserved against the fuqersl
service,"
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TH E

BR.AVEST

BATTLE.

The bravest battle that ever was fought.
Shall I tell you where and when?
On the maps o f the world j’ou will find it n o t;
’Twas fought by the mothers o f men.
Nay, not with cannon, or battle-shot.
With sword or nobler pen ”
Nay, not with eloquent word or thought.
From mouths o f won<lerful men.
But deep in
A woman
But bravely,
L o l there

a welled-up woman's heart,
that would not yield.
silently bore her part,
is that battlefield!

N o marshaling troops, no bivouac song;
N o banner to gleam and wave;
But oh I these battles they last so long—
From babyhood to the grave.
Yet, faithful still as a bridge o f stars.
She fights in her walled-up town—
Fights on and on,' in the endless wars.
Then silent, unseen, goes down.
t

0

ye, wqth banners and battle-shot.
And soldiers to -shout and praise,
1 tell you the kingliest victories fought
Are fought in these silent ways.
—Joaquin Miller.
B A P T IS T ' PR IN C IPLE S.
BV EDGAR E. POLK, D.DI.

IX . SahalioH by Grace Through Faith, N ot o f ll'orts.
M y D ear S o n :

There are some who say that salvation is a matter
o f works, that it depends upon your own deeds whether
you are saved or not. It is a sad commentary upon
human nature that this idea came into the world with
the 6 rst man ever b om into it. When Cain and .Abel
offered sacrifices to the Lord. Abel brought a lamb, and
the shed blood o f that Iamb pointed away from him
self to the Lamb o f God which was to be slain on
Calvary, and indicated that he trusted, not in himself,
not in any merits o f his own, not in any deeds which
Khe had done o r could do. but in that blood, for his reydemption from sin and his salvation. But Cain brought the
fruit o f the ground. That fruit represented the labor
o f his own hands. He had cultivated that fruit He
had worked hard to produce it H e felt that the Lord
ought to accept it as expressing his toil and as repre
senting his personal work, showing what he had done
and what he could do. But you remember that the
Lord accepted the sacrifice o f .Abel and rejected that
o f Cain.
These twro ideas have been in the world ever since.
A ll through the B ib l^ from Genesis to Revelation, the
blood o f Jesus Christ runs as a scarlet thread. All
down the ages that glorious truth has come, o f salva
tion through the blood o f Christ; sals-ation by grace
through faith, not o f works. But, alas! the other idea,
o f salvation by works, has also come all along the cen
turies. That idea was in the minds o f those people
who used to stand with arms uplifted and fingers
clenched until the nails would grow into the flesh and
through the flesh to the other side, and until the arm
became withered and,, shrivel led, believing that- in that
way they were making a sacrifice o f themselves and
would win the favor o f God. That idea was i n ' the
minds o f those who used to stand in their cages, which
were too short for them to lie down at length in, and
too low fo r them to stand erect in, and there in con
stant bodily pain they would spend weary weeks and
months and years. That idea was in the minds o f
those who used to throw themselves beneath the car
o f Juggernaut to be crushed between its ponderous
wheels. It was in the minds o f those who would cast
their children into the fiery arms o f Moloch or into
the River Ganges, to be devoured by flames or by the
crocodiles. A ll o f these things were but the expres
sion o f the feeling upon the part o f those people that
they themselves needed°to do something toward their
own salvation, and the greater the sacrifice the more
certain would be the salvation.
In that interesting book, "T h e Child o f the Ganges,"
Dr. R. N. Barrett tells about many o f these ceremonies.
H e represents a Brahmin priest in Beruires -as saying
in answer to the inquii;, “ H ow may we become free
from sin?” ; “ By continual mortification o f the body,
by strangling all moral desires, passions and affections
o f evey kind. If life be made continual pain, from
which death would be a happy release, then sin would
be purged, and the pure, immaterial soul set free.

o f years.' The outlook for a large patronage the comSome attain that perfection in this life, others pass
in the re.spcctive halls than at any'tim e for a number
through many stales o f existence before their final
ing year is encouraging. W e are receiving more ap
release. Eternal happiness may be secured by perform 
plications for catalogues and more letters making in
ing the various ceremonies connected with public w or
quiry about the school than at any other time since 1
ship, bathing in the sacred river, or even by silent
came to the school.
meditation and fasting. All who die in this holy place
Dr. J. H. Anderson has been engaged to teach the
are saved."
Bible. He is known throughout the Slate as being
The Buddhist flan o f salvation, by which Nirvana—
one o f the best Bible scholars in the Stale.
which means a blowing out, an extinction, an annihila
Dr. H. W . Virgin, who is a graduate o f Georgetown,
tion—is obtained, consists o f eight parts:
Ky., and the Theological Seminary, will have charge
I. Right faith, or orthodoxy.
3.
Right judgment, dispersing all uncertainty and o f Sunday School Petlagogy, and Dr. H. C. Irby will
teach Cliurch History.
doubt.
Prof. A. W . Prince, a graduate in the Master’s D e
3 . Right language, or the study o f perfect and un
gree o f Wm. Jewell College, and a graduate student o f
swerving truthfulness.
4. Right purpose, or the choice o f an upright pur the University o f Chicago, will have the chair o f
Science. H e comes recommended by the very best
pose in all words and deeds.
men in other institutions.
5 . Right practice, or the pursuit o f a religious life.
Prof. Robert Lee Pulliam, formerly o f Bethel Col
6 . Right ob^ ien ce, or the following o f all the pre
lege, Ky., with his Master’s Degree from Central Uni
cepts o f the Buddhist laW;
versity, and with post-graduate work at Chicago Uni
7 . Right memory.
versity, will teach Latin and Greek. He will also be
8 . Right meditation.
superintendent o f Adams Hall. He has had large e x
Edwin Arnold in his “ Light o f Asia," represents
perience in dormitory life.
Buddha as teaching that the way o f salvation consists
Prof. J. Clay Walker, who has his Master’s Degree
o f four stages.
from Cumberland University, and has also studied in
The first stage embraces an eight-fold path, as fo l
Germany, will have the chair o f German and French.
lows :
Miss Bonnie P. Jernigan, with her M aker’s Degree
I . Right Doctrine.
from Randolph-Macon, Virginia, a woman o f high cul
а. Right Purpose.
ture and experience, wilt be the preceptress in Lovelace
3 . Right Discourse.
Home, and will leach History.
4. Right Behavior.
All o f the above teachers are known by me, and they
5 . Right Purity.
will bring to the University fresh enthusiasm, a love
б. Right Thought.
for work and deep personal piety.
7 . Right Loneliness.
W e are glad to note that Prof. G iarles Stuart Young,
8. Right Rapture.
who a few years ago held the chair o f English Litera
Buddha goes on to say, according to Mr. A rnold:
ture, and who the past year taught History in the
“ W ho Standeth at the Second Stage, made free
University, has been transferred to the chair o f English.
From doubts, delusions, and the inward strife.
H e is known to. the University contingent and loved
Lord o f all lusts, quit o f the priests and books.
by^all o f its friends.
Shall live but one more life.
Prof. L. L Patterson, who held the chair o f Mathe
matics the past year, and who.has his Master’s Degree
Yet onward lies the Third Stage; purged and pure
from Cornell, will continue with the University.
Hath grown the stately spirit here, hath risen
Mr. Augustus K. Tigrett, who is a graduate o f
T o love all living things in perfect peace.
Union University, and who has recently taken his de
His life at end, life’s prison
gree from Harvard, will teach Political Science and
coach in athletics.
Is broken. Nay, there are who surely pass
Prof. Prince will also be a coach in field day work.
Living and visible to utmost goal
S o much for the literary faculty and athletics.
By Fourth Stage o f the H oly Ones— the Buddha—
The Conservatory o f Fine Arts has an unusually
And they o f stainless souls.
strong faculty, but we cannot give space now to the
respective teachers. W e call attention to the new cata
L o ! like fierce foes slain by some warrior,
logue o f one hundred pages, and also to other literature
Ten sins along these stages lie in dust.
which we are sending out. Let every friend o f the
The love o f Self, False Faith, and Doubt are three,
University write for information. Sometimes people
T w o more— Hatred and Lust.
misunderstand the real condition o f affairs, because
they do not get proper and correct information.
\Vho o f these five is conqueror hath trod
Those in charge o f the University are studying its
Three stages out o f F ou r: yet there abide
interests'and they earnestly ask the sympathy, co-opera
The Love o f Life on earth. Desire for Heaven,
tion and prayers o f every Baptist who really desires to
Self-Praise, Error, and Pride.
see the institution increase its power for usefulness
and to increase its patronage.
.As one who stands on yonder snowy horn
J. W . C onger.
Having naught o ’er him but the boundless blue.
It is a source o f great satisfaction to me to know
So, these sins being slain the man is come
that Brother C. D. W ood has accepted the pastorate
N IR V A N A ’ S verge unto.”
at Dyersburg. He was a pupil o f Ouachita College for
H ow complicated, how terrible, how impossible the
way! And yet Buddhism is probably the highest o f all a number o f years and took his degree there. He after
wards went to the Seminary and completed his theo
heathen religions.
logical course. H e is a son o f Judge G. C. W ood o f
(CotKiuded next week.)
Monticello, Ark., and a nephew o f Judge Carroll I).
W ood, o f the Supreme Bench o f the State. H e is a
U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y N O TES.
fine scholar, a man o f energy and o f splendid character
and pleasant address. W e look for large results in
A full faculty o f thoroughly capable, earnest and pro
his work. I f we cannot hold the graduates o f our own
gressive teachers will be in charge next year. The
schools in Tennessee, then we are glad to have the
material equipment o f the University is now in better
graduates o f other schools come to us. I congratulate
condition than ever before in its history.
the ministry o f our section o f the State on his coming.
The past year was certainly a prosperous one, not
He will be helpful in all our denominational work.
withstanding the financial panic, a three-months’
J. W . C onger.
scourge o f smallpox and the lack o f good heating appa
Jackktn, Tenn.
ratus until January ist. A large number o f students
who desired to attend did not do so after Christmas
because o f the smalt pox and the school lost very much
because o f the lack o f heat. These disadvantages have
installed so that all the buildings will be very com fort
ably heated in the future.
The attendatKC in the Literary Department the past
year has been the largest in the history o f the institu
tion, with the exception o f one year—that o f 1897, when
Lovelace and Adams Halls were opened. That was a
very prosperous year, when many friends w ^ e work
ing for the University, and yet the past year lacked
only four o f reaching the total enrollment o f that year.
Lovelace Home was full o f young ladies. The year
closed with a splendid attendance and with a deep
respect for the strong, but kind, management in L ove
lace and Adams Hall. Parents may be assured that
the administration will be kind, but firm.
More rooms have been engaged by form er studcpts

M A X IM U M O BED IEN CE.
REV. D. W. KEY.

Great obedience may be bound up in little deeds.
The servant that is faithful in that which is little is
the one tyhom we trust in that which is much. The
faithfulness may be equally great in both forms of
service. The gift o f the poor widow who cast into
the temple treasury tw o mites— about the fifth o f a
cent— was very small, but her giving was great The
giving was not measured by the linear system applied
to the circumference o f the coins. The woman that
laved the feet o f Jesus with the tears o f deep contri
tion and wiped them with the hair o f her head, per
formed a very lowly service, but her love was o f a
high order. The anointing o f Jesus near the end of
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O U T O F T H E D E PT H S .
“ Out o f tlic Depths Have I Cried Unto Thee, O Lord.”
Out o f the depths o f Pain—
WHien weary nights were measured unto me.
And the long day’ s refrain
Was timed hy moans that told my misery;
Out o f the depths o f Fear,
When whispers smote, and shadows terrified;
Out o f the depths so drear
O f Folly, Sin, and Ignorance, I cried
T o Tliee, O God above.
Hut Tliou didst pay for me, O Christ who died.
Out o f the Depths o f Love.
—Robert J. Burdette.
his earthly ministry was accounted o f little worth, if
not a wicked waste, but Jesus appealed from the narrow
and selfish judgment o f those who discredited the
devotion o f Mary to the appraisement o f all succeeding
generations. The odor o f the prteious ointment filled
the house, up-stairs, down-stairs, going into every room
and out into the yard. So the story o f Mary’s obedient
love is filling the world.
When we do our utmost, we arc able to do but little
or to give but little. But we are under the greatest
obligation to do that little. Little obediences may lift
life to its loftiest goal. Little deeds may lead to the
discovery o f an inner spirit o f greatness. Each one car
ries within himself the central urge o f loyalty to prin-,
ciple in little things, just as the steamship carries within
its bosom the power that pushes it through the space
separating ports ocean-wide apart. Doing God’s will
is the greatest obedience. N o one can do more, no
one should desire to do less.
Doing what God wills is difficult. That also is as
he wills. H e makes the path narrow that he may
broaden the life. The way o f the cross is one o f agon
ising effort, but it leads to repose.' Jesus lays the
cross on every disciple not to cause the most suffering,
but to produce the best life. Tlie way o f obedience
leads to poverty. It means solitude, the fiery furnace,
scorn o f men, defeat, and death. .When Garibaldi was
in the gloom o f defeat at Rome he addressed his sol
diers in these appealing w ords: “ Soldiers, I am with
out money and without rewards. I have nothing to
offer you but cold and hunger and rags and hardship.
Let him who loves his country follow me I”
The
answer showed every soldier to be a* true hero. A
missionary labored for twenty years among the lowest
savages o f Australia without gaining a convert or
seeing grounds for hope. He had re.solved to obey the
command o f his I-ord even unto death. When the
story was tohl to a college president, he said with evi
dent feeling: “ I should like to have been that m an!”
The sublime.st life known on earth was that o f the
Man o f Galilee. But his life was in the lowly path o f
deep humiliation, poverty, self-abnegation, crucifixion.
It cost life, but it gave life. It was a life spent in
fighting for peace and winning peace worth fighting
for. It needs to be emphasized again and again in this
industrial age that Jesus was a carpenter, a worker in
wood, a workingman. H e stood on the common level
and lived the highest life. He brought the greatest
faith and love and hope to the common tasks. With
such a spirit
“ The trivial round, the common task.
W ould furnish all wc ought to ask:
Room to deny ourselves; a road
T o bring us daily nearer God.”
B. Y. P. U. W O R K IN T H E SO U T H .
At Hot Springs the B. Y. P. U. work was given a
forward movement. Action looking to this end was
taken both by the Southern Baptist Convention and
also by the Southern B. Y. P. U. ’Tlie new plans and
purposes will be carried out with vigor, though o f
course time will l>e requined for ingking arrange
ments.
The Soutliern B. Y. P. U. Auxiliary to the Southern
Baptist Convention, instructed its executive committee
to appoint an education committee, which will pre
pare topics and courses o f study and Bible readings
(uniform with the B. Y. P. U. A. when practicable).
This education committee consists o f B. A. Dawes, T.
J. Watts and J. R. Sampey—a choice set o f men for
a noble and important work. They know our people
and will be~able to meet their needs. They will have
the co-operation o f many o f the most successful B. Y.
P. U. workers in the South, many o f whom have ex
pressed themselves strongly in favor o f having such
courses o f study as will best meet the condition in our
churches.
As supplementing this action and proposed plan o f
work, the Soutliern Baptist Convention authorized the
Sunday School Board to co-operate in doing this work.

W e will do so in every possible way. The B. Y . P. U.
Quarterly, now so popular, will be enlarged to fortyeight pages and otherwise improved; a Junior B. Y.
P. U. Quarterly will be published beginning with O cto
ber. W e will augment the field work through our field
secretaries; there will be study courses and other lines
o f work adapted to further the interests o f the young
people, and make the movement more effective.
Speaking for the Southern Baptist Convention, we
may now write, the (in ven tion B. Y. P. U. work.
The Convention will foster this as it fosters other
great interests, doing this throogh its Sunday School
Board. This is not altogether a new thing with the
Convention, but henceforth will have new emphasis
and be made more effective. W e earnestly ask the
full co-operation o f the brethren in bringing these
matters into full sw ing'and moving power.
It has been commonly reported in the papers that
the B. Y. P. U. o f Q iicago contemplated recommend
ing to the Conventions o f Canada, o f the North and o f
the South, that they undertake the work o f their own
young people in their respective territories. This
would be a good movement and quite timely. At any
rate the* Southern Baptist Convention is going to do
the thing in conjunction with the Southern B. Y. P. U.,
whose Executive Committee has headquarters at
Louisville. Surely the Convention can do this more
effectively than any other force, and especially more
than any force from the outside. It is right, too,
that the O>nvention should supervise the making o f
literature for their young people and for directing
their cffqrts in Christian endeavor. And, so far as
1 -know, our young people are practically o f one accord
in the movement. I earnestly hope and expect the
largest and best results'.'
J. M. F rost.
Nashville, Tenn.
C A R SO N A N D N E W M A N COLLEGE.
The first month o f vacation has gone, but it has not
been a month o f idleness. Catalogues and other adver
tising matter have been gotten out and distributed and
considerable improvements are being made in the build
ings. The outside woodwork o f the college building
and young ladies’ home is being repainted and con
siderable improvement will be made on the interior o f
this home for young ladies.
By the way, the question o f keeping up a large
plant like ours brings up the question whether it
would not be proper for the churches to put their
college on their list o f benevolences for a regular
annual collection. The Kentucky General Association
recommended to the Association to put a column in
their minutes for gifts to education. W hy not? If it
is proper—and our ex-Superintendent o f Public In
struction says publicly that church schools are the
hope o f the people for impressing religious truth in
connection with education—then why should not the
churches take collections for the maintenanee o f their
college? N o college making moderate charges can be
run on a self-sustaining basis. W e should like to see
our Association make such a recommendation to the
churches, the necessary proportion o f such collections
lo be expended for ministerial education and the bal
ance for maintenance.
Tlie Coffee bequest will yield more than was at first
expected. This will enable Carson and Newman to
furnish free tuition to a still larger number o f young
men preparing for the ministry. Last year we enrolled
4 5 ; next session we are hoping for 55 to 60, at least.
It has so happened that “ leafy June” has been a month
o f marriages with the writer. It was his happy privi
lege to pronounce the ceremony for the follow ing: June
3 , Mr. Earnest Rader and Miss W illie May Carmichael,
at Bowen, Tenn.; June i l , Mr. C. H. Jeffries, our second
son, and Miss Sophronia Moore, at Fall Branch, Tenn.;
June 17 , Mr. Arthur F. French and Miss Rebecca Haddox, at Rockford, Tenn.; and June 30 , Mr. Hugh M cKelvin and Miss Mima Sunderland, at Jefferson City,
Tenn.
It was my good fortune to attend the International
Sunday School Convention at Louisville, June 23 -ad.
It was an inspiring and helpful meeting. Many o f the
questions discussed were the same bid questions that
have bothered you and me. But it was inspiring to
see strong men giving their best thought and effort to
the things on which the best welfare o f the world
depends. They do not get through, but just keep on
working at these problems. So it is in all life.
M. D. J cm u cs.
REV. E. W . REESE.
Please allow me space to say a word in regard to
my dear friend, Ed. W . Reese, whose noble spirit
passed into the “ morning land” a few days ago. Since
1898, when he entered the S. W . B. University, we have
b rm gU that college chums could possibly mean. W e

were not room-mates, but were together most o f the
time.
W illi W . L. Mcdling and J. A. Bloom we composed
the Irby Quartet, and outside o f our immediate circle
no one knew what we four and a few others meant lo
each other.
Since 1901, when we left school, wc have planned
a reunion. W c did not have it here, but by the
living hope we arc assured that we .shall meet and
join with the one hundred and forty and four thousand,
and “ in a nobler, sweeter song we’ll sing His power to
save,” while we behold the King in His beauty and
see University boys coming from every part o f this
earth, bringing God’s elect from “ every kindred, every
tribe on this terrestrial ball.”
Surely a bright light went out when Reese passed
away. Winsome, eloquent, brilliant, noble and true!
One said o f him, while yet a schoolboy; “ I never
saw him in any company where he did not win his
way. Never heard him speak that people did not want
to hear more. ’
The sab Providence which called me to my old home
last April, where I went to bury my baby sister, was
only intensified when I ran out to Lenox, while waiting
in Memphis to tell my heart's sorrow to my old chum,
but found him too low to speak. He hugged me in his
usual college grap and smiled as he looked heavenward,
which assured me that he knew his day was done.
There were with him his accomplished Wife, little
son, his sister and Rev. Felix Muse, pastor at German
town, who has been with him always. I wanted to talk
with them, but there was nothing about which to talk.
N o hope for his recovery and we could not bear to
think o f his departure, so my mind turned to his
monument, and right across from his house there it
stands in tlie form o f that splendid building. Union A ve
nue Church. Then I thought, as I think now, I had
rather a monument like that than one o f bronze erected
to my memory. One who loved him,
J. D. A dcock.
Leesville, La.
A G R E A T M IS S IO N A R Y CONFERENCE.
The Asheville Conference o f the Young People’ s
Missionary Movement is now at hand—^July 3 - 12 .
Every church should be represented by one or more o f
its departments at this great gathering. The church at
large has waked up to its duty on the missionary ques
tion and in order to at once carry out the missionary
activity o f the church it is necessary to have trained
leaders. Every person who comes to the Asheville
Conference can get the necessary training to success
fully lead'a mission study class, conduct a missionary
rally and lead in all the missionary activities o f the
church.
The Conference is very fortunate in having secured
the service o f the Vanderbilt male quartet to sing
throughout the conference. This is the best harmon
ized and sweetest singing quartet the South has pro
duced in some time, and to listen to their consecrated
singing for ten days is worth the expense o f the con
ference to anyone.
It is important that every one who has any intention
o f attending the conference register at once as the time
is short .Assignments in the hotel are made in the
order o f registration. However, one may register at
any time up to the opening o f the conference, and if
there is room left get entertainment, but for his own
convenijmee it is well to send the registration fee in
advance. If one decides at the last moment to come,
let him wire to that effect.
At this time all communications should be addressed
to John A. Snell, 539 H Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
After June 26, address Bjltmore, N. C , care o f Kenil
worth Inn.
C O R IN T H , MISS.
W c have just closed a meeting here with 37 ' profes
sions and 13 additions, thus far; there are several to
come yet. For the past three years we have had good
meetings here at our little new cliurch. Year before
last we had 146 professions; last year 7 5 ; this year we
had only the 37, but there is something remarkable
about it. They are all grown men and women, and
some o f them were hopeless cases. I did most o f the
preaching. Rev. D. A. Ellis, pastor o f the Corinth
Church, helped some. Bro. Ellis is a power in the pul
pit and is doing a good work in his new field. The
Lord is wonderfully blessing us, having restored me to
health after a hard attack o f appendicitis. I am now
able to go straight ahead with my work. I am J o be
at Essary Springs the third Sunday in July and then
with Rev. M. E. W ood at Medina and Right Angle in
August. God bless T h e B aptist an d R eflector.
J. A rthur C a r m a c k .

Corinth, Miss., July 4, 1906,
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JE FF E R SO N C IT Y .
The Mossy Creek Baptist Church was orRanized in
i 84 t. .Mter this place w.as incorporated, in tgoi, and
its name changed fnmi Mossy Creek to Jefferson City,
the name o f the church was changed to “ The First
Baptist Oiurch o f Jefferson City." The church has
exerted a far-reaching inlUiencc for good through all
the years o f its history. .\ score and more o f true,
faithful men o f Go<! have served it as pastors. Most
o f them have gone to their reward, hut their work and
that o f those o f the number still living abides.
This church has. from the founding o f Carson and
Newman College, been the church home and the place
o f worship o f the college students. Tlius, through the
public preaching o f the gospel by its pastor, through
the ins;n:ction in its Sunday School
classes anil
through its revival services, this church has 1h- c u . for
these many years, impressing and molding for high
and noble things in life the hundreds o f young men
and young women gathered here for study in our
college. So you see this chureli has a Imuudless opiKirtunity for sowing the seed o f soul-saving and edifying
tnith and instilling our Baptist diK-trines in thc.se hundreils o f young people here, who are to l>c the leaders
tomorrow in all the walks o f life. This church, there
fore, occupies a most important and strategic place in
our Southern Baptist working force. Our church feels
the obligation and resjionsihility and we will endeavor,
by G od’s grace and blessing, to meet them.

Governor James K. Vardanian, o f Mississippi. The
Oiautauqua was a great success this year.
J. W . CoNUEK.
A H APPY

PASTO R.

On Tuesday evening, July 7 , while my wife and I
were quietly sitting in our riKim, the little folks having
gone to lied, we were frightened by a racket in the
yard. W e ventured to the door to see what it meant,
and we were astonished to see a large company of
people coming in. Without any hesitation they marched
into the house, taking complete pos.session. Before we
could call for help everything was in their hamls. 1
decided to surrender and make the liest o f it. They
were all cariying mysterious looking bundles.
In a
few minutes 1 liegan to recognize them as my church
mcmliers, deacons, Sunday-schiKil teachers and friends.
1 don’t know how many—too Indly scared to count
them. Every riKini and the porch were full, ami some
in the yard. On opening theit hundles we found
presents for every menilK’ r o f the fam ily: then all
kinds o f gixwl things to eat. 'I'lie p;istor tried to tell
them how thankful he wa.s, hut confessed he couldn’t
find language to express it. .After a few minutes of
pleasant conversation, they departed almost as quickly
as they came.
Just here we will mention that the Willing Workers
Band with others sent their i>astor to the Southern
Ilaptist Convention, at Hot Springs, .Ark. Never has
it lieen my lot to labor with a nobler hearted, and more
Up to five years ago. the. building this church had
used for years was sufficient for the seating o f the
loyal people than these. They know how to make a
I>astor feel how much they appreciate his efforts; they
regular congregation and the college students as well.
But in the last five, years the numlier o f students has
know how to hold his hands up.
doubled. There has been an increase o f 50 |>er cent •
Our church is going by great leaps. It seems they
in the last tw o years. .At the present ratio o f increase
are destined to take Hill City for God and the Baptist
there will be. at least, eight hundred students in Carcause.' Last night we had one profession and several
son and Newman College in the next three years,
forward for prayer. Next Sunday we will have a
liaptiziiig. if God wills. May Gml bless every one
* Our church must provide a place o f worship for
o f them and make the pastor worthy o f such kindness.
the present student body, and all who shall com e! So
Hill City, Tenri.
G. T. K ino ,
the old church building has licen sold to another de
Pastor First Baptist Church.
nomination. and now we are temporarily holding our
services in the college chapel, and we are erecting a
SO M E AM USING TH IN G S.
well-located, beautiful and commodious house o f w or
ship. seating (fu ll) some one thousand. It will cost
.As I travel from town to town I see a good deal to
us about St3.ooo. It is being pushed on to comple
amuse me. Some weeks ago 1 was in a cetrain town
tion.
Enough has been expended to have built a
for a few hours, waiting for a train. This town had
bouse ample for our local congregation. But we must
what they called a "Street Fair," The Mayor, ’Pown
provide for our college band. Our own people have
Council and Board o f .Aldermen had all joined in and
given liberally, and they will do still more.
secured an amusement company to come and give the
W e do sorely need in this struggle the help o f kind,
town a Street Fair. Tile whole outfit eonsisted o f
appreciative and responsive friends o f God,‘s cause
several little shows— fakes—and ten or twelve grafters,
everywhere! T o all such, we do most earnestly plead.
thieves and thugs, who were working the town for all
Write Dr. W. F. King. Treasurer o f Building Fund.
it was worth. Several eitizens made complaints, but
O. C. P evtox .
no recourse could be taken. My train was late two
hours, and while wailing around the depot, between it
L N IO N .U N IV E R SlTY yN O TE S.
and I o ’clock at night, I heard a bunch o f thieves
talking among themselves. The "bmieh" consisted o f
During the last meeting o f the Board o f Trustees
two white men, two foreigners, whose nationality I
the following gentlemen were elected members:
could not tell, as it was dark, and two negroes. I heard
Spencer Thomas, o f Brownsville; Rev. Fleetwood
one o f the negroes who seemed to be a "runner" for one
Ball. Lexington; H. Y. Darnell, Dyersburg; Rev. G. If.
o f the concerns, say his part o f what had been taken
Crutcher. M urfreesboro; Rev. W. II. Major, Coving
in was $37 . The manager o f the merry-go-round told
ton ; Dr. H. W. Virgin. Jackson.
me he had cleared $750 on the town in the three
The Omservatory Faculty is unusually strong for
days. Four days prior to all this the people complained
the coming year. Mr. Carl Beutel has lieen elected
o f hard times, and several o f the merchants told me
Director. He has had the liest advantages in Ger
business was awful dull. I am surprised at the way
many and in .America. For six years he was a pupil
some towns do. The devil can sow more seed in the
o f Alberto Jonas, o f Berlin, Germany, and special
hearts o f the people in a four-day "street fair" than the
honor was conferred upon him by ah invitation to give
people o f all the churches can preach out in a whole
a recital in the great conservatory o f Berlin. Mr.
season. God help us to eliminate the evil influences as
Beutel comes to us very highly recommended, not
well as to sow good seed.
*
only as a great musician and composer, but a gentle
man o f splendid character ami pleasing personality.
I thank God for health and strength enough to
Miss Lucile Conger, who is a special pupil o f Emil
Lcibling. and Miss .Mamie Bell Frey, who has liad
the be.st advantages in thi.s country ami taught in St.
Louis the jiast year, will assist in piami. Miss Alma
M. Le Galley, o f Olierlin Conservatory, will teach
voice and violin. Miss Martha Simms Ilainiltun, o f
Dyersburg, a graduate o f the Woman’s Q illcge and
a special pupil o f S. H. Clark, o f the University o f
CTiicago, will teach expression and oratory.
.Miss
•Agnes Whipple, who has liad very fine advantages,
under some o f the great artists, will have charge o f
the department o f art. .All o f the pianos in the con
servatory will be new.
It will give all the frieitds o f the First Church o f
Jackson and o f the University much ploisurc to know
that Dr. H. W . Virgin, Pastor Elect, has arrived with
his family, and will occupy his pulpit tomorrow. With
Dr. J. II. .Anderson at the Second Oiurch and Brother
Early at West Jackson (Thurch, we are very hopeful,
and look for these pastors to lead us in a great work
for the Master.
The Jackson Chautauqua closed its ten days’ session
m the auditorium o f Highland Park on the night o f
the Fourth o f July with a great address front ex-

preach once very day since leaving Hot Springs, three
weeks ago. I am .so glad to see an account o f so many
giHKi meetings, and pray G o d 's . Iile.ssings on all the
workers. I liclievc the devil works faster and puts in
lietter time for his cause here in Oklahoma than many
o f the churches do for their I-ord.
Let every saint "get busy" and do his Iwst for his
Clirist.
F r.snk M. W ells.
Jackson, Tenn.
D ID YO U F O R G E T ?
Dear Brother— Did you forget the ap|>eal o f the last
two weeks for the Orphanage «t Nashville? If you
have not forgotten your contribution has not reached
us as yet. Now', we are not worrying lest our children
suffer. W e know the Baptists o f Tennessee are going
to see that these children, their children, arc fed and
clothed; but the matter becomes a little embarrassing
to those who have the work in hand when the money
does not come to meet our bills promptly. W e know
you mean to look after the matter, but have just
grown a little careless about it. Let us hear from
you and your church.
The Secretary would consider it a favor if you would
*4

write him aliout any destitute orphan children in your
town or community. There are numbers o f such who
are needing just such a home as ours, but we know
nothing about then) and they are ignorant o f our Home
and its purposes.
W e are ready and anxious 4o
receive any white orphan child. sound_ in mind and
Ixwly, and give them a good home, Cliristian training
and cilucation. So brother or sister, if you know o f
such a child that needs the home, write the Secretary
aliout the case. If you wait for some one else to do
it the child may miss the chance o f the home and the
opportunity o f liecoming a well-traine<l man or woman.
The brethren and sisters .scattered over the Stale can
wonderfully help the work, as well as the needy chil
dren. by putting us in toiieh with such cases.
West Nashville, Tenn.
E. K. Cox, Speretary.
T R E N T O N ST. CH U RCH . H A R R IM A N .
Tw o line congregations were present Sunday; two
baptized; zib iii Siind.-iy school; gixid attendance at
B. Y .P. U. Next Sunday will terminate my relation
as pastor o f n’ ronton St. church. I will commence my
bailors as pastor o f the First Baptist ehurchzif Bonham,
Texas, July z6. Bonham is a town o f nearly io,ooo
people ,and the Baptist cause there is strong. The
church is united and well organized, and stands in the
front. My call to the pastorate was the most unanimous
ami enthusiastic in the history o f the church; so 1
have lieen informed.
My eighteen months as pa.stor hfre have greatly en
deared these people to me. It has never lieen my rimmI
fortune to serve a truer and more loyal people. Tlieir
devotion to their pastor is the most beautiful I have
ever seen, and but for this. I should have im regret
in leaving Tennessee for Texas.
During my pastorate, nearly one hundretl have lieen
adiled to the memliership, over fifty by liaptism. The
Sunday schcxil increased from an average o f t(iO to
Z50, until the hot season came in. My successor will
find a united church that will give him loyal sup|xirt.
May God bless the cause in Tennessee.
J. E. liticiiE.s.
.ATTEN TIO N , A S S O C IA T IO N S !
Brethren, let me suggest that one o f the most inter
esting and inspiring subjects to be discussed during the
Association is the work o f our Sunday School Board.
This will include the whole matter o f the Sunday
School work. Do not fail to bring before the people
the marvelous growth, the splendid eharacter, the advanee movements, the extensive scope and the high
aims o f our own publishing house. I-et the people
know what the Board is doing, in publishing peritxlicals and books, in the training o f the people through
the field secretaries, in contributions to denominational
work, in the Cbair o f Sunday School Pedagogy in the
Seminary, in the work o f the Training School at Louis
ville. This great work has not received proper atten
tion in the District Association. See that a good com 
mittee is appointed, that a good report is made, and
that the glorious work is presented. It will help in a
hundred ways.
A. U. Boone,
I 'iee President, for Tennessee, o f the Sunday School
Board.
FALSE

ESTI.M ATE O F LIFE.

.Avoid a false estimate o f the purpose o f life. Think
more o f giving than o f getting. It has lieen bred in
us, it is in the atmosphere, it is the American idea that
to get is the acme o f life. It has its plaee. The power
o f honestly getting and accumulating is a God-given
tdlent. It confers upon one the power o f serviee. But
it is nut the sole purpose o f life, nor the ultimate
criterion o f success. It has fortunately come to pass
o f late that this ideal has received a shock. It is com 
ing to lie recognized that colossal fortunes are nut the
worthiest goal of-,life. There-is more in life than this.
.Make not getting hut giving your aim in life. If your
talent is to accumulate, well and g o o d ; it is a sacred
trust. But use it for the good o f the world.
On the first Sunday in July I supplied fur Brother
Ewton at Watertown. It was a great pleasure to meet
with the Watertown church for the first time, and to
engage with them in the partaking o f the Lord’s Supper
in that quiet, solemn manner, whieh "discerns the hotly
o f Christ.” Brother Ewton has an excellent church
there which co-operates with their active pastor.
Last Saturday and Sunday I filled my regular ap
pointment at Hopewell. The Lord blessed us in the
services and both saints and sinners felt the power of
His Spirit. Many o f the unsaved manifested interest
in their soul’s welfare. W e will have Brother W . P.
D. Clark to help in our scries o f soul-winning services.

StoncwgUi Tenn.

R. E rnest C orum .
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
First.— Pastor Yankee |trcac1iccl on the “ Secret
Source o f the Chureli Power.”
Third.— Ur. J. M. Frost preached in the inorning.
Pastor Yankee preached at night on "D oing Our Best
for Jesus.” One hundred and eighty-seven in S. S .;
64 in the Mission S. S .; .4 conversions at the Mission;
I conversion in the home.
• Seventh.— Church Covenant in the morning. P.-'slor
Wriglit preached at night on "The Clioice o f Death by
the Sinner Means Hell.” Six men forward for prayer,
congregation; go<Ml d.ay; 127 in S. S.
Centennial.— Pastor R. 1). Cecil preached on “ Always
Alxiuiiding in the W ork o f the Izird” and "Fear God
and Keep His Commandments." One addition by let
ter; 14 in Jr. B. Y .P. l b ; to in B. Y. P. U. Open-air
preaching; 65 in S. S. at Overton Street Mission. Good
congregation; good day.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
services. Morning theme, “ Personal Consecration” ;
evening theme. ” No More Sea."
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Rejoicing in
Salvation” and "A Izist Soul.” Graid congregation at
Imth hours. Five additions to the Sunday School.
I.ockeland.—J. N. Booth, pastor; anniversary services
in the morning. Addresses by pastor on "Oiurch
laiyalty,” by A. I). Foreman, on the Sunday School
work, and by L. M. Hitt, chairman Building Commit
tee, on the rmancial matters connected with the work.
The ehiirch house is nearly complete and the debt is in
sliape to be handled. During the year 49 names have
lieen added to the roll. One received by letter Sund.iy morning; three baptized during the week. Preached
at evening hour on Heh. 2:1.
Calvary Oiurch.— Pastor W oodcock preached in the
morning on “ The Price o f a Soul” and .at night on
"Tile lAxil’s Creed.” Good congregations.

"The Love Call o f Jesus.” 293 in S. S .; excellent con
gregations in spite o f the very high temperature. Rev.
C. B. Waller and Dr. Massce united in the funeral
services o f Mr. Arthur Glenn o f South Chattanooga,
at the First church, at 2 o'clock.
Alton Park— Pastor Brooks spoke in the morning and
Rev. T. A. Swafford supplied in the evening, while the
pastor preached at St. Elmo. Congregations and in
terest g ood ; 60 in S. S.
Highland— Pastor conducted services at both hours
for excellent congregations. Them es: 11 a. m., "The
Power o f H ate;” 8 p. ni., “ Tlie Charm o f Godline.ss.”
Received by letter eight; by relation one; baptized two.
S. S., 12 s ; collection $2 .86. Stipt. Henderson is mak
ing some new plans for improving his Bible .school.
B. Y. P. U. excellent.
St. Elmo—(Jood congregations at Ixitli hours. Pastor
Brown spoke in the morning on "The Difficulty o f Re
ligion.” "Rev. B. N. Brooks prc.ached to a good con
gregation in the evening.
Rossville— Rev. T. .A. Swafford filled the pulpit in
the morning when the pastor was away in attendance
n|Kin the S. S. Convention at Izi Fayette, Ga. Pastor
Cliiiim spoke in the evening on "The Things That Arc
Our Own.” Thirty forward for prayer. .Altcmlance
at iKitli hours good. Usual Bible schixil.
Chattanooga Baptist pulpits show signs o f rc.stlessncss. The First and lligbland have already made
change o f pastors since January ist. ICast'Oialtanooga
is without a pastor at present; while notice has licen
served on St. Elmo by Pastor Brown. Rossville is tm.scttlcd under the fear o f Bro. Chunn's resignation,
while all Tennessee, with Chattanooga, is regretting
the possible loss o f C. B. Waller from the "Talicrnaclc”
here, to a TalK-rnacIe after his own ideals in .Atlanta.
Inman St. (O evela n d )— Pastor Stivers preached at
lioth services on “ He Knows," and ".A Faithful Say
ing.” I'oiir professions and one addition since last relKir{.
Second (Talicriiaclc)— Pa.stor C. B. Waller preached
at both hours on “ The Discontented "Christian," and
“ The City Girl in the Country.” 327 in S. S .; 49 in
Avondale mission; 109 in Mont Ave. mission. Good
day.

KNOXVILLE.
Deaderick .Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached
at lioth hours on "Surrendering and Receiving Back,”
and "A ll Depends on What.’| One by letter; 410 in
Sunday school.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both hours
MEMPBia.
on ".Applied Religion.” 216 in S. S.
l''irst— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on "T hy Heart
Richland— Pastor A. G. Pedigo preached Saturday
is W rong in the Sight o f God,” and “ Life o f the .Apos
and Sunday on "Christian Growth,” and "H e Preached
tle Paul.” Three additions by letter.
Unto Him Jesus.” 58 in S. S.
Central— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached on
• Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at both
“ Breakfast by the Seaslibre,” and "T he Devil’s De
hours on, "Taking Away the Stone,” and “ What Sin
vices.” One addition by letter.
W ill Do for Men." 217 in S. S.
La Belle Place— Pastor John N. Lawlfss preached on
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both
"Jacob at Bctbel,” and "T b c Sin o f Unbelief.” One
hours on "I f not Christ," and "A Long Sermon and
addition by letter.
How It Terminated.” 1,19 in S. S.
McIa;more Ave.— Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on
Sharon— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "Make the
"T he Church—When, Where and by Whom Estab
Valley Full o f Ditches.” J. N. _Biill begins meeting.
lished,” and "Insurance—Life, Fire, .Accident and
102 in S. S.
Marine.” Tw o additions by letter.
'Iliird— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at lioth hours, on
Central Ave.— Pastor Morris preached at Crawfords"Keep the Ordinance.s as I Delivered Tlieni Unto You.”
ville. Ark., at 11 a. ni., and Central Ave. at 8 p. m. One
The Lord's Supper observed; and "Christ and the
received by letter at Crawfordsvillc.
Toilers.” 175 in S. S .; one addition.
Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at both hours on
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor l>owcI!
preached at Ixitli
“ The Church and Its Duty to the Denomination,” and
hours on "Reasons for Joining the Clitirch,” and "W hen
"The Oiurch o f My Q ioicc, aiur’My Duty to It.” Tw o
I See the Blooil I Will Pass Over You.” One received
baptized at tbe close o f the evening service. Good
for liapti.sin; one by watchcare; 170 in S. S. Meeting
congregations at both services.
closed.
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. W iggs preached at lioth
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at lioth hours
hours on “ Jesus Our Lord,” and “ The Sins that Fol
on " A Place for You,” and on Matt. 2 : 46. 225 in S. S.
low Us.”
Fine congregations.
Rocky Hill— F. E. White, pastor, preached on "Mary
Bellevue— Pastor II. P. Hurt preached at both hours
.Magilalene, the First Herald o f the Cross," and "Great
on “ The Gentleness o f Qirist,” and "T he Night Before
ness in Submission.” 55 in S. S.
the Crucifixion.” One Ixiptized.
Grove City.— Ordination o f deacons. Dr. J. Pike
Seventh St.— Pastor I .N. Strother preached at lioth
Powers presided; D. P. Brown preached the sermon
hours on “ Systematic Giving,” and "Relating Religious
at the dedication o f new church in the afternoon on
Experiences.”
"Going down to the Pool.” W . H. Canada o f Briszil,
Binghamton—No preaching in the morning. Pastor
gave a missionary adilress at night. 155 in S. S.
O. T .I'incli preached at night on "Profit and Izis.s.”
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull prciiclied on Satur
.AD N.ASH CONE .......... 123456 7890$ .. 12345666
day and Sunday from Jno. 2 1 :22 and
Kings 6 :7 .
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours on
First— Pastor J. J. Taylor at Sevierville in a meet
"Scetirily,” and ".A Message.” Gooil S. S. Protracled
ing. J. F. Hale preached at both hours. ,435 in S. S.
meeting begins fourth Sund.ay in July. Ilro. E. II.
Bell Ave.— W . H. Caiuda o f Brazil, who is attend
Yankee will assist.
ing the summer school, delivered a very interesting
address on "The Mission Field o f Brazil.”
Pastor
Preached at llartsville morning and night to delight
Sharp preached at night. Baptized 3 ; 2 approved for
ful congrcgatipiis,; at Zion at 3 p. m., when the Supper
baptism; 400 in S. S.
was oliservcd. This is warm weather. I notice Bro.
Powell’s Station.— Pastor A. I'. Green preached from
Barker announces for Bryan, and gives as one reason,
Jno. 21 '.28— "G o .W ork Today.” 68 in S. S.
that a Catholic opened the Republican Convention by
Maryville— Pastor Rutledge preached at both hours.
prayer. But just as this issue o f the day made its ap
One profession o f faith during Sunday sch ool; one
pearance, lo and behold, a Catholic brother prayed in
baptized Wednesday evening at prayer meeting. Sun
the Denver Convention, while the peopli; clapped their
rise prayer meeting Sunday marked by grjat spiritual
hands and cheered for Bryan. What will Barker-drr*
power. J>reacliing at night during this week. Will
J. T. O a k lev .
now ?
not the Oiristian people pray for the meeting?
llartsville, Tenn.
CKATTAMOOGA.

First— Dr. J. C. Massee, the pastor, preached at 11
a. ni. on "T he Gospel a Trust,” and in the evening on

"Dear Dr. F'olk: I have watched your course in the
Tennessee liattle, and I write to express my admira-

tion. Your courage has not Iiecn surpassed in Soutliern newspaper annals. Never fear; triumph is sure—
and that .shortly. In time >’<iur critics will lie your
liest witnes.scs.
Sincerely your friend,
"J. W. B ailey.”
"Raleigh, N. C., July to, 1908.”
[Thanks, Bro. Bailey. Your kind words
appreciated, especially when coming from
good opinion is so highly valued, and who
had considerable experience along the line
ance work.— E d.]

are greatly
one whose
has himself
o f temper

W e have just closed a very successful meeting at
the Baptist Oiurch at McKenzie. The pastor was
assisted by Evangelist L 1). Summers, o f Greenfield,
Tenn. Rev. Summers is a true saint and follower ot
our Izird. Me is a good preacher .and line revivalist.
He takes a sure aim at sin without compromise.
We had an old-time revival. The .saints were strength
ened and encouraged on in divine life. The church is
built up. Some sinners were blessed and others con
victed o f sin. Good results will follow. Raised $C0 for
State Mis.sions, in addition to what has been done.
The McKenzie saints are true and tried, a liody o f
redeemed souls. -The blessings o f God be upon all the
.saints in Tennessee.
C. L S ki .n .ver, Pallor.
.McKeiizie, Tenn.
My work is all moving along very nicely. Went to
Mannic first Sunday; had three good services, with
several r«|iiests for prayer. From there 1 went to
'I race Creek church, Monday, to help in a meeting.
Had four conversions up to the time I left. I preached
at Hohcnwald yesterday, and had a good service at
night, with one addition bj- letter. This makes thirteen
members, with others that will come in later on. W e
have the outside work o f our new building completed,
and arc expecting to ceil at once. W e owe about two
hundred dollars on the building and must have money
to complete it before October. Will not the churches
o f Tennessee come to our aid in this great work?
' »

I go to Cross Roads to begin a meeting the third
Sunday. I may have to do my own preaching. Have
been pastor o f this splendid little church seven years,
and have held most all my own meetings. Pray for us.
J. H . H ull, State Board ,\tisiionarv.
Baptist affairs in Jackson arc in a most hopeful con
dition, and the outlook is bright. Dr. Virgin began
his pastorate with the First church last Sunday, preach
ing two line sermons to large and interesting audiences.
W e bid him a hearty God-speed. Bro. J. T. Early is
forging away with all his consecrated zeal at tbe We.st
Jackson church.
The same is true with Bro. Lennom
at the Royal Street church, and the writer feels much
encouraged as pastor o f the Second church.
Dr. Conger, president o f Union University, is laying
foundations broad and deep for the future welfare and
progress o f this grand old institution. The trustees, at
a recent meeting, expressed a determination to rally
heartily and cntbusiastically to the interests o f tlie
school. Bro. I. B. Tigrctt, in whom everybody who
knows him has the utmost confidence, graciously volun
teered his services until Scptcmlicr to do office work,
attend to correspondence, etc., while Dr. Conger enters
the field for students. W e know.what this means for
the University, and the trustees arc receiving congratu
lations.
J. H. .Aniiekso.n .
Jackson, Tenn.
I have thought o f writing you over since coming here,
but waited until I got settled and somewhat into my
work. W e have lieen extremely busy, as you may
imagine. Our church here had licen without a pastor
fur several months, and we find much to Im done to
get things in good running order.
. 'rile Ba|itists arc not very numcruus in Northern
Indiana, but wc hope to help increase their number and
do our part toward making them orthodox in our Bap
tist faith. This is gooil mission territory fur Baptists,
'riiis is one o f the most licautiful, well improved towns
in the United States. The drimimers say it is unex
celled in up-to-<Iatc improvements for a town o f its
size. W e have quite a number o f good country inembers in our church. Automobiles are common upon
our streets, and our roads are so good that a great
part o f the time the rural carriers go over routes on
bicycles.
I rejoice in tbe.gallant, noble fight you made in the
recent campaign for the nomination o f a man for
Governor. Your work is by no means lost or in vain.
.Allow' me lo say that I consider it a privilege to sub
scribe for and be interested in the B aitist and R eFLKUTOK, because o f your stand in regard to temperance
in general, and State-wide prohibition in particular. My
heart and prayers are with you.
Kewanna, Ind.
I. W . M abtin .
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^M ISSION S=
S u it Board.—W . C Golden, D.D.,
Corrctpooding
SccrcUry,
NaihTiUe,
T cn n .; W . 11. W oodcock. Treasurer,
NathTille, Tenn.
H tm t Uiuiant.—Rtr. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
Tcnn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Partita Uittiont— Rev. R. J. Wiltingham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; R er. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tcnn., Vice-President (or
Tennessee.
Studay SekttI and Colfortagt.— Rey.
W . C (k>lden, D.O., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
Orphans' Homt.— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all suppUea ahonld be sent; W . U . W oodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent ; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all conununicatioiu should be addressed.

Mmitltrial Bducation. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
t.T.n , Jackson. Teniu; fo r Carson and
Nevrman College, address Dr. VI. D. JefVies, Jefferson G ty, TeniL
JfMSftivial R t lU f .— R t r . G. S. WUliams, D J )., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass,- Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson. Tenn.
W tm a td t ifustondry U n itn . — Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, | East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Term.; Corre
sponding Secretary, M rs B. H. Allen,
po4 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tcnn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
•oi Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
T en n; Chairman •( Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v
enue, North, Nashville, Tenn.; Recard
ing Secreury, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1025
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
T o rn ; Secretary o f Young Woman's
Work, Miss Harriet W oodcock, itth
and M orrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
■id Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, y io Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

A S S O C IA T IO N A L
V IC E - P P E S iD E N T S O F T H E FO REIG N
M ISS IO N B O A R D FOR
TEN NESSEE
The following brethren have been
appointed as Associational Vice-Presi
dents o f the ^Foreign Mission Board for
Tennessee. Some o f them have writ
ten their acceptance, and we hope to
hear soon from the others: Beech River,
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Lexington; Beu
lah, Rev. 1. N. Penick, Martin; Big Em
ory, Rev. Chas. T . Beall, Rockv.-ood;
Big Hatchie, Rev. W . H. Bruton, Rip
ley; Central, Mr. B. F. Jarrell, Hum
boldt; Chilhowie, Rev. A. J. Holt,
K noxville; Ointon, Prof. Glenmore
Garrett, Andersonville;' Concord. Rev.
W . C. McPherson, M urfreesboro; Cum
berland, Rev. J. H. Burnett, Springfield; Cumberland Gap, Rev. J. H. fate.
Lone Mountain; Duck River, Rev. J. A.
Taylor, Shelbyville; Eastanallee, Rev.
P. A. Miller, Riceville; East Tennessc-:,
Rev. B. R. Downer, N ew port; Ebeneaer, Mr. J. P. B row nlow ,-C olum bia;
Enon, Rev. I. P. McDonald, Dixon
Springs; Friendship, Rev. Geo. H.
Crutcher, Dyersburg; Harmony, H. C.
Saunders, Adamsville; Hiawassee, Rev.
S. J. Brown, Evansville; Holston, Rev.
J. L Childs, Jonesboro; Holston V al
ley, Mr. T. J. Shanks, Rogersville; In
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dian Creek, Rev. J. S. Lynn, Waynes
b oro; Judson, Rev. T. J. Shelton, SlayMay I say a few words about Japan?
den : Libcrty-Ducktown, W . G. Sparks,
We. have been here only six and a half
Suit. N. C ; Little Hatchie, Rev. G. S.
months, it is true, but we have learned
Price, Jackson; Midland, Rev. Jno. W.
a few things at least.
Carden, Heiskill; Mulberry Gap, Rev.
G. H. Cope, Lee V alley; Nashville, Rev.
My wife, baby Julia anil I are now
E H. Yankee, Nashville; New River,
with the Bouldins in Kogoshima. At a
Rev. John M. Collins, Pioneer; New
called meeting o f the Mission a few
Salem, Rev. L. S. Ewton, Carthage;
days ago, the Mission voted that Mr.
Nolachucky, Rev. O. C. Peyton, Jef
Bouldin and wife go to Fukusha, as he
ferson City; Northern, J. W., Turner,
was made business manager and teacher
Maynardville; Ocoee, Rev. W . S. Keese,
o f the seminary in the place o f Mr.
O iattanooga; Providence, Rev. J. H.
Wolne, who was granted a furlough as
Cate, London.; Riverside, Rev. A. W .
soon as the seminary buildings were
Duncan, Monterey; Salem, Rev. James
finished. Dr. McCallum was granted
Davenport, D oweltown; Sequatchie Va-1
a rest and relieved front seminary work
ley. Rev. P. B. Grant, South Pittsburg;
at his own urgent request. The Mis
Sevier, Rev. J. F. Hale, Sevierville;
sion also voted that we leave Kokura
Shelby County, Rev. W . J. Beardon,
and come to Kogoshima on the first o f
Memphis; Southwestern, Rev. C. H.
October. Hence we came down with
Rodgers, H olladay; Stewart County,
them to Kogoshima to spy out the land
Rev. J. W . Pruitt, D over; Stockton’s and get acquainted with the people.
Valley, Rev. W . P. Parsons, Amonett;
Before describing our trip down here
Sweetwater, Rev. T. R. Waggener,
I want to say that Japan is a deligtitfiil
Athens; Tennessee, Rev. J. H. Sharp,
country in many respects and needs the
K noxville; Tennessee Valley, Rev. G.
gospel of-the redeeming O irist to make
W . Brewer, Dayton; Union, Mr. A. E.
in all respects a delightful people. With
Kell, Laurelburgh; Unity, Mr. James R.
this thought in mind and the fact that
Sweeton, Bolivar; Walnut Grove, Mr.
our Mission even now needs three times
G. W . Green, Euchce; Watauga, Mr.
the force it has, I desire to empha
Lee F. Miller, Elizabethton; Weakley
size the needs and importance o f the
County, Mr. Homer L. Higgs, Green
field and lay the matter on the minds
field; Western, Mr. O. C. Barton, Paris;
and hearts o f the ministerial students,
West Union, Mr. W . D. Jeffers, Oneida;
especially o f Union University. Young
William Carey, Rev. A. H. Huff, Mul
men are so much needed. Let me urberry; Wiseman, Mr. C. D. High,
* gently request the J. R. G. Society to
Hartsville.
make this need the earnest heart-search
Let me beg the brethren throughout
ing prayer o f each member. Have you
Tennessee to co-operate with these vicefaced this question squarely and consci
presidents in their efforts to advance
entiously settled it in a satisfactory way
the cause o f Foreign Missions in their
between yourself and G od? May the
respective associations.
Give them a
God o f Missions lead some o f you to
chance to do their best work.
this field quickly. Many are falling.
Few are accepting, but, my brethren,
Dr. Golden’s reports show that out
only just a very few arc hearing. D o
o f the l, 6oo Baptist churches in Ten
you hear the message o f Paul and does
nessee, only 566 contributed to Foreign
Missions
last year,
leaving
1,034 it appeal to your heart? Brother, are
you honest with yourself and G od?
churches that did not contribute. In
the State there are 158,081 Baptists, and , Listen; “ Whosoever shall call upon the
name o f the Lord shall be saved. H ow
the gifts to Foreign Missions amounted
then shall they call on him in whom
to $2 1 ,700.41 , an average per member
they have not believed? and how shall
o f little more than 13 c. What do T en
they believe in him whom they have not
nessee Baptists say about these figures?
heard? and how shall they hear without
Let every one w-ho reads these lines set
a preacher? and how shall they preach
out to make this the greatest year for
except they be sent?” I f they do not
Foreign Missions ever known. In the
hear they will not believe. I f some one
name o f our Lord we ought to go foris not sent they will not hear. If some
w-ard. W e must go forward.
one is not sent, they will not know His
Wliiat can the vice-presidentp do?
name. If they do not know His name,
Here is a suggestion. Bro. Lee F. Mil
they can not call upon it. I f they do
ler, o f Elizabethton, who is not a
not call upon it they will never be saved.
preacher but a lawyer, in accepting the
I f they are not saved, they will go to
appointment as vice-president for W a
Hell. They must hear, therefore; they
tauga Association, writes that plans are
must have preachers. W ill you be one
being made to hold a Mission Institute
o f those messengers? W ill you? Lis
beginning Tliursday, July 9, and to con
ten : "H ow beautiful are the feet o f
tinue three days. He says: “ Send me
them that bring glad tidings o f good
just lots o f literature, tracts and sample
things." It is not your business whether
journals for distribution on that occa
tile glad tidings are accepted or not.
sion.” Bro. W. H. Tipton, our beloved
This sublime promise concerns those
missionary to China, is to be present,
who “ bring” these glad tidings. You
also Rev. C. B. Waller, o f Oiattanooga,
bring these tidings in Christ’s name and
who is Vice-President o f our Board for
God will see that they are accepted.
the State. This Institute will certainly
do much to kindle new missionary fires
and to enlist the people in this great
work. O f the 32 churches in Watauga
Association 19 contributed to Foreign
Missions last year, while 13 are report
ed as giving nothing. As a result of
this Institute to be held at Elizabethon,
we may expect these thirteen non-con
tributing churches to step across the
line and join the procession o f the con
tributing churches.
It would mean much if a similar Mis
sion Institute should be held in every
Association in the State. Let the asso
ciational vice-presidents take this mat
ter up with the pastors and plan for an
Institute some time during the year.
May the Lord bless the Baptist hosts
o f Tennessee and lead them forward in
the blessed service o f giving the gospel
to the world.
S. J. P orteb,
. Field Secretary.
Richmond, Va.

But I must pass on, and in passing I
assure you that his work is not play
and it is not easy. This language, with
the nerve-shaking influences o f the at
mosphere, make Japan a very undesir
able and’ difficult field. This is not all.
By no means are all Japanese friendly
to Christianity and Christians. You
will receive many looks o f malice and
even haired. It is not all pleasant. Yet,
when you do meet with and look into
the friendly, smilng face, it makes you
all the happier by contrast. It needs
the gloom to make you appreciate the
sunshine. T he more dangerous your
path the safer you feel in God, and the
closer you snuggle up to God. I am
not afraid o f Shintoist, Buddhist or
devil when I can hear His silent whis
per, “ I am with you alway,” and my
heart can feel his divine Presence.
W ife and I got aboard the train at
Kokura and were joined by T . W . Boul-

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH. IT,
From the time the riiwniftteriali retch <rar
feetorr they ere handled entirely by ma«
ehloery. kept eerupulouily oleen. No
ehanee lor

Jtn-O ICECBEWPowillll
to become eontamlnated. It It etrleUy
pure and wholetoroe. O a r factory U at
clean at your kitchen.

IC t CREAM lo Easy t o M ako.
1 aaart m ilk.

____

1 pwikia. J KIjI/*0 ICK CRKAlt Powder.

M ir, Mitl(reere wlthoat cooking,
ttimple. Isn't l i t
Th is mskes two qnsrts of smooth, vsl.
Toly Icocmsra, deliciously llsvored. In 10
mlnates at cost of about 1 cent a plate.
F la v o rs; C hocolate, V anilla, S tra w h erry. Lem on and U n fa vored .
Sold by your xrocor a packs«oe for 2ftc.
•'Enough for a gallon."— o r by mall If ha
does not keep It.

din and wife at Kumamolo. W c then
came by train to Shitoyoshi. Here wc
spent the night at a Japanese hotel, as
this was the tenninus o f the railway.
At the “ Nobiya” we were given rooms
overlooking the river. The rooms were
nice and the scenery was beautiful. W e
sat down on the “ tatami'^ floor, o f
course, and ate our Japanese meals
from Japanese vessels with chopsticks.
When you eat with chopsticks you hold
your rice-bowl close to your mouth, so
it is not difficult after alt. After a quiet
refreshing night’s sleep wc started out
on a 25 -milc trip over the mountain by
basha. What is a basba?
Well, it is a carriage made to scat
six Japanese, but not six foreigners.
They are very small but strong, and
are drawn by a correspondingly small
mountain pony. Some basha have flat
floors with perhaps “ tatami” or rugs
and mats. Others have two low, y a r 
row seats on each side. These seats
also are made for Japanese and not for
eigners. The top is so low tliat you
can hardly sit up straight after you get
seated, therefore an eight hours’ ride
over a mountain road becomes tiresome
before the end o f your journey is
reached.
The road wends around like the coil
o f a great serpent, as you go up and
up and up. Sometimes it is' hidden
away among the trees and rocks, bend
ing back into some dark cave. Then
again it will double back and pass
around the point o f a high, precipitous
cliff, where the road hugs the rocky
wall and the outer edge o f the road is
the brink o f a precipice, the bottom o f
which is hundreds o f feet below. Per
haps at this point o f the cliff you can
see the valley opposite and the moun
tains rise fold on fold with the higher
mountains as a background. The val
ley seems lo the eye like a checkered
carpet, while the mountains rise one
above the other like great cathedral
domes checked in light and dark green
and brown. In fact, all along the wav
God has lavished his hills and vaPrys
with beauteous splendor.
Now and then the road became so
sleep that we would get out and walk,
so that the little pony could pull up the
grade. When we reached the top we
stopped at a tea-house and drank lea
and ate our lunch while the horses \Are
resting. Then we began the descent,
which was very easy, except that wc
often met other basha on the little, nar
row road. A number o f lime.i the out
side wheel passed Within six in thi s o f
the edge.
W e reached the village o f “ Yosliimatsu” about 4 o'clock in the aflern-jon.
H ere we stopped at the hotel anil hail
supper. Our supper consisted o f rice,
fish, eggs, Japanese
soups, "daidai”
pickle, beef and onions cooked to
gether and no bread. The Japanese use
very litle salt. A t 6 we took '.he train
for Kogoshima and arrived about 9
o ’clock.
Good bless the B a p h s t a n d R eflectok
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and Tennessee. W e are always eager to
read the news it brings to us from time
to time.
P. P aul M epung .
Kogoshima, Japan, June 7, 1908. .
J A P A N M A K E S IN N O V A T IO N S IN
F O R E S T M A N A G E M E N T.
Japan is the only government in the
world which takes upon itself the work
ing o f its lumber business, according
to Consul General Henry B. Miller, of
Yokohama, in a report in which he
quotes the director o f the Japanese
Forest Bureau.
The Mikado’s government has set
apart a quarter o f a million dollars to
build sawmills and lumber roads, man
ufacture lumber in remote districts, and
put it on the market. Except railroad
ties for Manuchuria roads, the Japanese
government exports no timber. It is all
needed at home.
Many governments in different parts
o f the world own forests, but, as a rule,
the timber is sold where it stands, and
the buyer cuts and markets it. That
is the way it is done in the .National
forests o f this country. The Japanese
government, however, proposes to carry
on all parts o f the work, from planting
the trees to selling the lumber after it
has been manufactureih
T he report
says:
“ Recently an official in the Depart
ment o f Agriculture ami Commerce was
sent to the United States and others
to Europe for the inspection o f the tim
ber trade and forestry administration.
A commission was also sent to India
for the same purpose. A specialist on
forestry in the same department is to
be sent to South America shortly on a
similar errand. The latter will thor
oughly study the rubber plantations,
and, if possible, bring back roofs or
.seeds for planting on the Bonins and
Euchii groups.
“ The Japanese Department o f A gri
culture and Commerce,- which estab
lished a sawmill in Atika prefecture in
igo 6 , making a grant o f $ 100,000 in that
year and $ 150,000 in 1907 to develop the
btisine.ss, has obtained a vote o f $ 150,000
toward the fund for the extension o f
the Itimlier businc.ss, and new Govern
ment mills are to lie established in Na
gano and Aomori prefectures. Before
she end o f this year there will be nine
timber mills in all in Atika, Aomori,
Miyagi and Kiiamamoto prefectures, all
worked by the Government. In many
forests reserved by the Government
there is a very heavy supply o f timber,
but these forests are remote from rail
ways, rivers or seaports, and much ex
penditure is necessary for opening roads
or constructing other means o f trans
port in order to riiake such timber
avaikable.
District forestry offices will, however,
not work mills regardless o f profit, as
strong competition is going on among
them. It is stated that the Government
mills will only siqiply their products to
merchants in Japan, and the works are
not yet progressed to such a stage that
the Government can export direct. So
far, the export o f timber by the Govern
ment mills has lieen confined to supply
ing .sleepers to the South Manchurian
Railway Company.”
FURTHER e x t e n s i o n O F TH E
L A Y M E N ’ S M O V E M E N T.
Three new Secretaries o f the Lay
men’ s Missionary Movement have re
cently been secured," o f whom two are
for the further development o f denom
inational laiymen’s Movements, and one
is for the United Movement.
The Southern Baptist Movement has
secured as its Secretary Professor Hen
derson, o f Bristol, Va. The Southern
Presbyterian Movement has secured a
second Secretary, in the person o f Mr.
Pratt, o f Richmond, Va. The general
laiymen's Missionary Movement o f the

United States and Canada has secured
Mr. Lyman L Pierce to be one o f its
General Secretaries. Mr. Pierce is a
graduate o f the University o f Minne
sota, was Secretory o f the Y. M. C. A.
at Trenton, and later at Washington,
and for the past two years has been
in Australia and New Zealand, where
his work has been notably efficient and
successful.
Secretary Taft’ s address at Carnegie
Hall, New York, on “ Missions and
Civilization,” has been issued by the
Fleming H. Revell Co., and may be
secured at two cents a copy or $to per
1 ,000, carriage paid.
In spite o f the severe financial depres
sion o f the past year, it is remarkable
that most o f the Mission Boards have
received a substantial increase over the
gifts o f last year, in some cases the ad
vance amounting to as much as 25 per
cent or more. A long list o f individual
congregations could be given which
have increased their missionary offer
ings from tw o-fold to five-fold during
the past year in connection with the
Lajm en’s Movement campaigns.
The demand for the work o f the
Movement during the coming winer sea
son is already very heavy. A series of
campaigns, reaching all the way from
Halifax to Vancouver, is being consid
ered by the leaders in Canada. A united
Lamyen’s Movement campaign will be
held in Boston, November 15 - 22 , in
which all Mission Boards interested
will co-operate.
Preliminary arrange
ments are now being made for State
Laymen’s Missionary Institutes, in sev
eral Western and Southern States. Each
o f these will be held in connection with
a city campaign in one o f the leading
centers o f population in the State. The
object o f the Institutes will be to pre
pare a large number o f laymen to re
produce the work o f the Movement in
their own cities and congregations.
Tlie recent General Conference o f the
hlethodist Qiurch strongly indorsed the
Laymen’ s Movement and provided for
its organization throughout the denom
ination. It also recommended the addi
tion o f one million dollars each year
for the next four years to the foreign
missionary offerings o f the Methodist
Church. This would make their gifts
$3 ,000,000 in 1909, $4,000,000 in 1910 ,
$5,000,000 in 19 11 and $6,000,000 in 1912 .
As the Southern Methodist Church has
recently decided to undertake to raise
$3 ,000,000 a year for this purpose, it
would appear probable that within the
next few years the Methodist Churches,
North and South, will be contributing
more to missions than all the churches
o f the United States combined are now
giving.
With similar increases being
considered by all the progressive denom
inations in America, there are multiply
ing evidences that the Church o f Qirist
is aoon to undertake, in a serious way,
its great task o f m t^ n g Christ known
to the entire human race.
It is said that “ no man ey^r lives a
great life without identification . with
some great cause.” There is opportu
nity for every man to identify himself
with this supreme cause and thereby
enlarge the essential greatness o f his
own life.

who are truly born o f the Spirit which
shows how faithfully they see to all o f
the necessities o f the needy. Now is
that the kind o f a record that you and
I are making? You see that there are
but two records spoken o f in this para
graph. One is o f the righteous and the
other is o f the wicked.
Now let us look sincerely at our lives
in these days Of temptation and see
which one o f these records will be ours.
For the temptation o f the Satanic power
was never greater along those |ines
than it is how. The world is saying
that it is wisdom to make and keep
earthly wealth, and neighbor is turning
against neighbor because he fails to
make a financial success.
Fkofessed
Christians are treating some o f the min
isters with no welcome and some charge
them for their night’s lodging, when
their appearance shows that they are not,
men o f wealth. Brethren are turning
against brethren and parents against
children, and children against parents
because o f their financial circumstances.
Churches are neglecting the poor while
the gossips are falsifying about the
poor.
This is more inclined to lead to worse
than to better, and will you just remem
ber that you are treating Jesus the same
way, that you are treating His people
and His cause, for “he that did it unto
tlie least o f those, niy brethren, did it
unto me.”
It is not only those who
come to our gate and beg, but it is
those who are in need, both far and
near. And yet there are those who are
in the service o f the Master in the
home fields and in foreign lands that
are suffering necessity now.
My dear Reader, will you open your
heart and give freely and show your
faith by your works and follow Jesus,
who is our example, to spend and be
spent, for H is cause and hear the sweet
applause that is used in M att 2 5 :35 .
Remember that poverty is no disgrace
in the sight o f the Lord. James said,
“ Hath not God chosen the poor o f this
world, rich in faith and heirs o f the
kingdom.” Jesus was poor and many
o f his Disciples, and they truly gave
all things and God honored them. Now
let us strive to be honored o f the Lord,
for it is sweet and profitable and seek
not worldly honor, for it is bitterness
and sorrow.
R. T . -S heebill ,
Missionary.
Atoka, Tenn.
CAN CE R

CAN

BE CURED

M y mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years o f
success. Hundreds o f .testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
T he local application destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. W rite for free
book, “ Cancer and Its Cure.” N o mat
ter how serious your case, no matter
how many operations you have had,
no matter what treatment you have
tried, d o not give up hope, but write at
once. Dr. Johnson. Remedy Co., 1235
Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

L a y m e n ’ s M issionabv M ovement .
I Madison Ave., New York,

H O W T O H A V E A GOO D P R A Y E R
M EETING .

BEST BY TEST.

First, a good attendance.
It is hard to have a good prayer meet
ing with a background o f empty scats.
Such a sight is chilling to a prayer
meeting.
Filled seats are an inspiration and
help to create enthusiasm, but how are
we to fill those seats?
First— Let the pastor, in making the
announcements, have a cheerful bear
ing about the prayer meeting. Let him
so speak o f it that the absentees shall
feel they are missing something good.
Let him always talk it up, and not only
the pastor but every member make it

The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
and Tum or has its imitators. Beware o f
them. W rite today to the Originator
for his free books. Dr. Bye, 316 N.
Illinois St., Indianapolis; Ind
“ Y E G A V E M E NO M E A T .”
Matthew 2 5 :35 . “ For I was anhun
gered and ye gave me meat.” Breth
ren, this is the language o f Jesus, speak
ing expressly about the record o f the
true followers o f Himself o r the ones

HtJSBAMD IN81BTJBD

Borne ladies allow a simple little
trouble to grow into a big one, just
for lack of the right medicine.
Too much trouble; too much ex
pense; don’t know what me^cine
to take.
All excuses; and poor ones, too.
Such ladies need some one, with
their own best interests at heart, who
will see to it that they begin to take
Cardui at once.
Now, Mrs. Rena Hare, of Pierce,
Fla., luckily for her, had a husband,
who, she sajrs, “insisted on my tak
ing CarduL”
In describing her plight, she uses
these words: “I was a sufferer from
severe female trouble. 1 had pains
in my side, drawing pains in legs,
fainty spells, could not sleep. In
fact, it was a general break-down. I
found no relief till I took Cardui,
when the first bottle helped me and
now I am almost welL”
Your druggist will gladly sell yon
a bottle of Cardni, with full dirrations for use.
It is purely vegetable, non-intoxi
cating, and reliable remedy, for all
women, young and old, who suffer
from any of the common female
troubles. Try Cardni.____________
his business to talk up the interest o f
the prayer meeting. It is a good idea to
tell the_number present at the last meet
ing. Then ask. Can’ t wc beat that next
time?
Second— Always have your songs se
lected. to suit Iht subject. Sing often.
Sing with spirit; put life into the
music. Sing hymns o f a high, tried
and noble kind. Avoid those diddtedaddle kind in common use.
Third — Brevity:
Have an exact
theme; then insist on clear and brief
speeches on the subject. Let them be
soon said and finished. When one must
say osmething, and one has nothing to
say, it is so natural that they will amble
along and be a long time in saying it,
thereby causing others to lose interest
Have the people expecting to hear some
thing good, and don t deceive them.
Fourth— Much prayer: This is one
o f the most important features o f the
prayer meeting—to pray. Have much
specific prayer. Inquire if there is any
body sick. I f so, make special prayer
for, them. Is anybody seeking Christ?
Make special prayer for them.
This
will prevent tedious prayers.
Fifth— Them es: Have live, intere.sting themes, something the people will
want to hear. Put old themes in new
dresses and announce a week ahead
what the next theme will be, and ask
that all study the theme, thereby arous
ing the interest.
G. F. KiNa
Hill City, Tenn.
I was at Riddicton last Sunday and
heard Bro. Eastes preach a fine sermon
at 3 p. m. I preached nearby for the
benefit and comfort o f the old Confede
rate soldiers who have been afflicted for
some time. Had a good service.
Our meeting at Mt. Tabor on the
fourth Sunday in June was well at
tended.
I feel encouraged with my
work there. Our protracted meeting at
Defeated Creek will begin the second
Sunday in September. Brother W . M.
Kuykendall o f Clarksville, will help us.
W e are praying for a good meeting.
R. B. D avis .
Carthage, Tenn.
H ew 'sT k U .
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must learn that society neeils protection more tion. The editor delivered two aildresses. W e
enjoyed very much the day spent at the rally, and
than the individual.
But it is not only with the pistol that murder only regretted that we could not remain longer.
Published weekly by the
is committed. W here the pistol has slain its hun The addre.sses o f Dr. Anderson and P rof. Sims,
B A P T IS T P U B U S H IK G C O M P A N Y .
dreds, this motlem institution o f the devil, his which we had the jileasure o f hearing, were very
EbcAt E. F m .k . . . .
P rttid tn ! and Treasurer
fine. W e heanl good reports o f others. Alto
G. C S a t a « » . . . . . . . .
Vice-President greatest and, it is to be hopcil, his last master
piece, the saloon, has slain its thousands. Where gether, the rally seems to have been quite a suc
C A Folk . . . . .
.
. .
.
. Secretary
a few hundreil fall victims to the pistol in this cess. The credit for it was due in large measure
The Baptist, established 1S3S; The Baptist R eflector,
country every year, about too,000 fall victims to to Rev. T . Riley Davis. He was bom and reared
eetablished 1871; consolidated Aucnst 14, 1 ^ .
the saloon. And yet we license such an institu in the Association and though now pastor in
E o c a a E. F o l k
I I I
I
I
I
Editor
tion and send it forth to <lo its deadly work with Kentucky, he loves to come back among his old
A J. H o l t
. . . . . . . .
Associate Editor as much the stamp o f State and Goveniment ajifriends and neighbors at least once a year and
F . B all . . . . . . . .
Corresponding Editor
proval as the grocery or the <lnig store. Shame jircach to them and be o f sen-ice to them in any
Entered at the post ofBce at Nashville, Tennessee, ar
on us! .-Xml Christian ixxjple will vote to li way he can.
________ ^
second-class nnail matter._______________
cense it and vote for the men who uphold it !
Dinner was served on the ground each day,
When they do so they iK-come l>arlii-t'f>s crimiiiis, and was abundant for all. Philadelphia church is
Sobecriptian per annum, in advance: Single copy, f e ;
and liecome themselves guilty o f viol.iting the famous for its hospitality. Rev. W . R. Puckett is
in clubs o f to or more,
to
_
mioistcrtp $ 1 ,501.
command, “ Thou .shalt not kill.”
■the beloved pastor. He gives half o f his time to
R*- *°7 Union Street; telephone No. l$ 4|.
7. “ Thou shalt not Commit adultery.” .-\gain this church and half to missionary work, includ
P L E A S E N O TIC E .
the sacredness o f the bcnly is taught. The bo<ly ing one Sunday at Waynesboro. He is a fine
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
is the "temple o f the Holy Ghost." It is “ a mem preacher and an able man. The Philadelphia
eeription expires. Notice that, an_d_ when your time is
ber o f the body o f Christ.”
It ought, there church jiays him a good salary and furnishes him
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
fore, to be kept pure and holy for the .Master's a home with about an acre o f ground for a garden
I f you wish a change o f post o ffi.: address, always
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
service. The home is the foundation stone o f all and a jiasture for his horse. If all o f our coun
to which you wish the change made. Always give in good goveniment. the rock on which society is
try churches would do as well, the question of
full and plainly written every qame and post office you
liaised. Destroy the home, you destroy society. (lastors for country churches would, be solved,
write about
Marriage makes the home. Without it, home and along with it many other problems o f counAddress all letters on business and all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
would be a Tartarus. W ith it, home may be a trv churclies.
«
*
•
B a p t i s t a n d RsrLScroa, Nashville, Tennessee. Addicss
Paradise. Let it be kept sacred. These lax <lionly personal letters to the editor, individually.
vorce
laws,
these
houses
o
f
ill
fame
in
our
cities,
On our way to the Baptist rally we ran down
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
undermine marriage and so undermine the home from Waynesboro to Clifton and preached on
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
and undennine society.
Wednesday night. W e say ran down^ This may
sent, drop us a card about it
8. “ Thou shalt not steal." Property is .sacred sound strange to some. But it is literally true.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished am
as well as p e r^ h . N o one has a right to take Mind you we did not say that we ran down from
application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
what belongs to me without my consent. There Mannie to Waynesboro;*' l-'ar from it. But we
B a p t is t P u b l is h in g C o.
are different Avays o f stealing. The old style o f did literally m n down from Waynesboro to C lif
Adtfertising Department—For advertising rates apply
highway roboery, or o f midnight theft, lias given ton. W e went in an automobile. “ In an auto
to Religions Press Advertising Syndicate (Jacobs k
way to refined fraud. Tlie moilem version o f mobile.” How was that? Well, you must know
Com pany), H om e office, O inton, S. C., who. have
his command seems to be, “ Thou shalt not steal they have recently completeil a fine pike between
charge o f the advertising o f this paper.
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Ja cob t J. D.
— a small amount. That is petty larceny and the two places, and the old mail hack has given
Jacobs, H om e office, O inton, S. C .; R. J. Ritter, 41 a
is a disgrace. I f thou dcsirest to steal, steal a place to the automobile. Perhaps, however, our
W . S t Catherine S t. ^ u isv ille, K y .; T h om w d l
large amount— at least $100,000, a million is bet statement that we ran down should be qualified
Jacobs, l o i l Stahlman Building, Nashville, T en n.; C
ter. A nd furthermore, be very sure that thou by the remark that we ran— while the automobile
C Little, 50a Mutual Building, Richmond, V a .; D. J.
Carter, 13 s La’Salle S t, Chicago, l i t ; Miss M. R. M id  art not caught at it in the act.” The unpardona
ran. But twice on the way it broke down. And
dleton, ISO Nassau S t, New York, N. Y .; Barton £
ble sin now is not stealing, but is getting caught. the next day it broke down entirely,' and the old
Buclcman, 133 LaSalle S t, Chicago. 111.; J. H . Rich,
Speculation and |>eciilation are very close kin. hack and the reliable horses had to be brought’
Birmingham. A la .; E. J. Barrett New Orleans, L a ;
Embezzlement follows liard upon extravagance. into use again. Tliat is the trouble with automo
J. B. Keough, AtUnta, G a ; J. B. Gentry, O inton, S.
C ; H. R Ewbank Houston, T ex a s; W . L. Boggs,
But the greatest and most heinous robbery o f biles. They are so liable to break down lie fore
Greensboro, N. C ; F. A Wynne, 0>r. Ackard and Elm
all is to rob God o f that which is his due, in the they get to the end o f their journey— like some
Sta.. Dallas. Texas._______
_________
way o f tithes and offerings, and time and talents jieople.
* • *
T H E T E N C O M M A N D M E N T S IN M O D  and sendee. .Alas, how many o f us who would
But the jiike is there anyhow, to be traveleil by
resent an imputation o f disiionesty in our deal
E RN L IF E .
ings with our fellow-man are guilty o f that kind automobile or hack or wagon or buggy. And ito f robbery!
is certainly a luxury. A fter .seeing a wagon load
(Concluded from last week.)
5.
“ H onor thy father and mother.” Parental 9. “ Thou shalt not bear false witness.” Char ed with timber for staves stall on the road be
authority is one o f the fundamental principles o f acter is even more sacred than person or proji- tween Mannie and Waynesboro and the same kind
society. T o undermine it is to undermine so erty. Confidence is the foundation o f siKiety. o f wagon, with the same kind o f load rolling eas
ciety. The parents, with their age and expe The difference between a black lie and a white ily along on the pike between Waynesboro and
rience, are wiser than the children. Filial resjjcct; he is the difference between a black frost and a Clifton we could not help wondering why they do
filial obedience. aVe essential to the government white frost— one is a little bigger than the other. not have good roads everywhere. It would save
o f the home. Without them the home becomes .‘\nanias and Sapphira told a white lie, but they the number o f trips to be made, .save time in mak
a state o f anarchy. The children are to honor got killed for it. I f all the .-Xnaniases and ing each trip, save wear and tear on wagon and
their parents only “ in the Lord,” within the Sapphiras o f mo<lem society should suffer the team, save probably in religion, and would be a
bounds o f their allegiance to the I^ rd .
But same fate, there would be a mighty thinning out. .source o f the greatest economy all around. Let
10. “ Thou shalt not covet.” Murder and adul us have these goo<l roads everywhere. But, let
within those bounds they are to honor, reverence
and obey them. In the olden times this was tery arc not only in act, but in thought. So with us add we don’t want them built out o f the blooil
true, and especially in every Jewish family. But stealing. Not only shalt thou not steal; thou o f our boys by the sale o f whiskey, as projxjsed
last year.
how often do we .see it otherwise now ? Some shall not desire to have that which Ix^longs to in the Tollett Road Bill
*
*
*
one has said, "M an is the head o f the family and some one else. T o desire it is to steal in the
heart.
Covetoii.sness
is
theft
in
em
bryo..
It
is
Clifton
is
on
the
Teiines.see
river. W e passed
woman the neck to turn him.” .And we may add,
children are the feet to run away with both. That m ore; it is idolatry. In indicates a love for the by it on the Ixiat a few weeks ago on our way
was a fine satire by Frank R. Stockton, " ( )n the thing desired and a worship o f it. .-Mas, how to Shiloh, but did not have time to stop. We
training o f parents',” in which he began by saying many idolaters there are in this Christian land, accepted then the invitation o f Bro. EKhu Davis,
brother o f Rev. T- Riley Davis, to jireach there
that it used to be the case that the jwrents gov  and even in Christian churches!
And so we end as we began. The Ten Com during the Baptist rally. There is no Baptist
erned the children, but now it is reversed and the
children govern the parents, and he proceeded to mandments are fundamental in their nature and church in town. W e preached in the Methodist
give them some advice as to how they should do eternal in their application. In their es.sence they church. The congregation was good and ex
it. The worst part about it was that there was are as appropriate now as when first given to ceedingly attentive. W e enjoyed a good night's
the Jews by the hand o f Go<l, through Moses. rest in the hospitable home o f Bro. Davis.
too much truth in it.
.
*
*
*
6.
“ Thou shalt not kill.” The sacredness o fBut in many subtle and refined ways they are .
On our return from the rally it was a pleas
the bcKly is a doctrine o f the Bible. It is not Iieing constantly violated in our modern life.
ure to s]>end a night with Bro. J. H. Morrison in
found in heathen religions. “ Tlie right to life,
T H E B A P T IS T R A L L Y .
Waynesboro. Bro. Morrison is missionary colliberty and the pursuit o f happiness” is not only
contained in the Declaration o f Independence, but
Under the superintendency o f Rev. T. Riley (xirter in the Indian Creek Association and is a
in the W ord o f God. But how cheap is human Davis, a Baptist rally o f Indian Creek Associa useful man. The Baptist church at Waynesboro
life often held now, even in this Christian land! tion was held at the old Philadelphia church July has about 100 members, but they are" scattered
A t our breakfast tables every morning we are
- . The program was quite an interesting one, and are not very strong financially. Bro. Puck
served with a narration o f murders committed embracing a vari^y o f subjects. There were ad ett preaches there once a month.
the day before. But very seldom do we read o f dresses by a numner o f ministers in the .Associa
A M O T H E R IN IS R A E L .
the punishment o f the murderer. Ever since the tion, including Revs. W . R. Puckett, T . Riley
passage o f the habeas corpus act, some three hun Davis,. J. H. Carroll, j . W . Barnett, Mack N.
Mrs. Camilla Jamison, w ife o f our friend.
dred years ago, the tendency o f the jurisprudence Davis, W . P. King, J. L. Morrison, A . N. H ol P rof. R. D. Jamison, died at the home o f her
o f our English-sjieaking world has been in the lis, D. W . Horton, J. W . Stanfield. Prof. Joe son, H. D. Jamison in this city on July 11, 1908.
direction o f protecting the individual, until Sims delivered a lecture each day on the Sunday- at the age a f 68 years and two months. When
through technicalities and delays it lias become school work. Dr. J. H. Anderson on Missions, we were pastor at M urfreesboro some years ago.
almost impossible to punish the criminal, espe Dr. G. M. Savage on his travels. Dr. J. W Con P rof, and Mrs. Jami.son were among the most
cially if he has any money or influence. W e ger delivered two addresses on Christian Educa prominent and efficient members o f the church.
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N o pastor ever had better members or truer
friends. Several traits, es|>ccially characterized
Mrs. Jamison.
1. She was faithful. Though living about two
miles in the country, she was present at every
service a f the church— Sunday-school, morning
ami night service, and prayermeeting. Through .
winter’s cold and summer’s heat, through rain
and snow, she came whenever physically able to
come— came and brought all o f her children.
. She was cheerful. She would always meet
you with a smile. She never seemed to get out
o f humor. She was always patient in suffering.
. . She was pious. She was a great Bible read
er. When her .son. Rev. Atha 'F. Jamison, now
.Su|)erintendent o f the Baptist Or|)hans’ Home o f
South Carolina, was in the Y. M. C. A. work, he
delivered an address in West Tennessee on the
“ Influence o f W om an.’’ A gentleman afterwards
ruse and said that when he was a student in
Union University at Murfree.sboro, there were
two young ladies who were great Bible readers,
and who had impressed themselves upon him for
their piety. One o f these w.as the mother o f the
young man who had just sjxjken.
Mrs. Jamison was a Cumberland Presbyterian
in early life, but became a Baptist from convic
tion, and was baptized, at the same time with her
son, Atha.
Perhaps the best work o f her life along relig
ious lines was done at Barfield, near MurfreesIxiro, in the last ten years. She was known as
the mother o f the church which grew from 6 to
40 memlxTs.
. .After all, though, her greatest work was
what should lie the greatest work o f any mother,
the rearing o f her children. These were as fol
lows : Atlia T., now Svijierintendcnt o f the South
Carolina Baptist Oqihans’ H om e; Eric C., o f
.Mississippi; Harry D., o f Nashville; Mrs. Ella
Jamison Stooksbury, o f Cumberland Gap, T en n .;
Mrs. Mattie Jamison Gay, o f Mississippi; Sdm
and Carter. I'lie last named tiled at the age o f
eighteen months, Sam at the age o f eigh
teen years. The others arc all living, all married.
.•Ml have children o f their o w n ; all arc Cliristians, and all Baptists. A mother who lives fo r
her children will be apt to live in her children.
The funeral was held at M urfreesboro on Sun
day afternoon in the presence o f a large number .
o f sympathizing friends. The services were con
ducted by Dr. A . C. Davidson, I. J. V'an Ness,
and E. E. I'olk. A noble Christian woman, a true
mother in Israel has gone. Peace to her ashes.
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D E N O M IN .A T IO N A L R E L IG IO U S P.\PERS.
Jjays Dr. J. B. Gambrell:
“ ,\a aKcncy more aflrcts denominational life in so
many ways in so short a time.
"I will put a wisely-edited paper against one hundred
men when it comes to helping a good cause .along..;
“ The denomination at large owes much to the pa
pers, and it is a species o f blindness that prevents pas
tors from taking a deeper interest in the circulation o f
good denomitiational papers.
" I f we couUI double the number o f readers o f our
weekly papers this year, we should take a long step to
ward doubling everything we are doing.
“ When I was a pastor it was tny ntle to see that the
State paper was in every family iti the church. If they
were really too |>oor to p.ny for it, they got it all the
same. I asked sotne o f tny well-to-<lo nieniliers to help
me, atid the pa|>er came atid went to the right spot.
“ I could wish we might have an all-over-the-country
movement to pul oitr good papers into the homes o f the
people. I f this were done, many a desert and solitary
place would blossom as the rose, atid many a liarren
place speedily Itccomc a fruitful field.
“ Docs any one believe the taking o f subscriptions to
his denominational paper is too small a matter for him?
If so, the answer is, nothing is too small that brings
such large results.
“ I raise the question whether we ought not to put our
brother editors on our prayer list and call down on them
daily heavenly grace to help them in their arduous laItors.”

These arc the utterances o f a man who says o f
himself, “ I tipn’t own a dollar’s worth o f any de
nominational paper,’’ and whose long exjierience,
level head, and unparalleled success as a leader
among the great Texas Baptist host give his ut
terances unmeasured value.
What do you think about it?
C A S T IN G B R E A D U P O N T H E W A T E R S .
The influence exertetl in the present enters into
the future life o f the one influencetl. The influ

ence, o f the parent and Sunday-school upon the
youth becomes a part o f that youth and his fu
ture. And this influence will grow with the
growth in years and jxiwcr. The Sunday-school
or church, under Gotl, brings into being and cul
tivates godliness in the youth and he or she be
comes a godly man or woman, a tower o f strength
to the cause o f God. “ Cast thy bread upon the
waters: for thou shalt find it after many days.’’
“ In the morning sow thy seed and in the evening
withhold not thy hand; for thou knowe.st not
which shall prosper, whether this or that, or
whether tltcy Ixith shall be alike good."
A N O B JE C T L E SSO N .
Lvnn, Mass., has a population o f about So.ooo.
T O T .M . A R R E S T S IN L.AST EIG H T YEARS.
Total. Drunk.
1900 ........................................... '•.................... 3,43t
2473
1901 .................................................................. 4,230
2,890
1902 ..............................................................
4,282 2,832
1903 ................................................
4.096 2,631
'904 .................................................................. 4,90s
3.3«3
190S ..........................................................
S.4SI
3.712
>906 .................................................................. S.74S 3343
>907 .................................................................
6.SS2
4464

What is the business o f the saloon?
What does it cost the peaceable and law-abid
ing citizens to care for it’s products?
AM O N G T H E BRETH REN .
BV FLEETWOOU BALU

/
Dr. H. \V. Virgin and family o f Kan.sas City, Mo.,
arrived in Jackson last week and Bro. Virgin began
his ministry at the First church last Sunday. He will
also teach Sunday-school Pedagogy in Union Univer
sity.
Our sympathies go out to Rev. Leon W . Sloan of
Westlake, La., whose wife has been compelled to enter
the hospital at Lake Charles, La., that a delicate opera
tion might be performed. May her recovery be com
plete and speedy.
Rev. William R. Farrow o f Covington, Tenn., lately
assisted Rev. C. P. Walters in a revival at Clarks, La.,
which resulted in 16 accessions. The preaching greatly
interested the people.
Rev. I. M. Wise o f Giieydan, La., did his own preach
ing in a revival there, which resulted in 16 accessions,
II by baptism. It was the first instance o f Bible bap
tism many people ever saw.
Rev. A. J. Wharton o f Jonesboro, La., has resigned
the pastorate o f the church there and will devote him
self to evangelistic work.
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First church, Newport New.s, Va. The Baptist IVortd
o f Ixtuisville, says Lloyd T. Wilson is the man.
Evangelist John E. IJarnard o f Cartersville, Gff., has
held two gracious meetings lately. One at Plant City,
h'la., resulting in 60 additions, and another at Carbon
Hill, Ala., resulting in 65 additions.
July 2 , occurred the opening
Tabernacle Infirmary at Atlanta,
G. Broughton's church at a cost
Hoke Smith delivered the main

exercises o f the New
Ga., built by Dr. Len
o f $ 50,000. Governor
address.

Mereer University, Macon, Ga., has added $300,000
to her endowment fuiul. John D. Rockefeller gave
$75,000 and the Baptists of the State, led on hy Drs.
S. Y. Jame.son and John R. Jester, raised $225:000.
Di;. C. T. Herndon o f Hamilton, Va., becomes pastor
o f the church at Salem, Va., to take effect July 3 1 .
Richmoiul College, Richmond, Va., conferreil a num
ber o f honorary degrees at the recent commencement.
They were LL.D. on Drs. P. S. Henson and H. B.
Frizzell; D.D. on Revs. Frank B. Beale o f Indian
Neck, Watson S. Dor.set o f Richmond,- J. Emerson
Hicks o f Danville, J. J. Gravate o f Richmond, A. B.
Rudd o f Porto Rico and T. C. Skinner o f Roanoke.
Prof. S. C. Mitchell o f the chair o f History in Rich
mond College, will spend next year as Professor o f
History in Brown University, Providence, R. I.
Rev. F. H. Farrington o f Irvington, Ky., on a re
cent visit to Calvary church, Portsmouth, Va., captured
the saints with two strong sermons and has been called
to the care o f the church. It is confidently expected
that he will accept.
Dr. M. J. Breaker o f St. Louis,’ Mo., declares that
Oirist did not establish any church nor form any o r
ganization. Daniel and Christ lx>th said he would. W e
think they knew more about it than this St. Louis
brother who seems to be striving to prove a Breaker
among his Baptist brethren.
The Baptist Flag says, “ Conventionism with the
Hardshell mask on,” in the First church, Fulton, Ky.,
caused the organization of. the Central church in that
city. .Any excuse is better than none. Now do-nothingism without the Hardshell mask is killing the Cen
tral church. The Flag affirms that the new church
has given more to missions than any other church in
the South in proportion to membership. Did the money
go to Gospel Missions? .And how much was it?
Evangelist C. F. Tate o f Carbondale, III., is assist-!
ing in a revival at Mr. Vernon, Mo., which is starting
off most gloriously.
Through the generosity o f the Standard Publishing
Company o f Dallas, Texas, Dr. J. B. Gambrell is to
publish in book form the many unique and striking
articles he has published in the last ten years. The
lx>ok will bear the name, “ Ten Years in Texas," and
we predict for it a great circulation.

Rev. Thos. A. Johnson has resigned the care o f Im
“ The Immortality o f a Transfer," is the title o f a
manuel church, Louisville, Ky., to'becom e secretary and
sermon printed in the Baptist Standard o f last week,
cashier o f the Baptist W orld Publishing Company. W e
from Dr. H. C. Risner o f Tyler, Texas. It is truly
hate to hear o f any man giving up a successful pas
a gem.
torate to enter other lines o f work.
Emmanuel church. Hot Springs, Ark., has called
Rev. M. L. Lennom, o f Jackson, Tenn;, having re
signed the care o f Royal Street church in that city, has . Rev. B. J. Mathews to become pastor and he accepts.
He is a great worker.
accepted the care o f the church at Middicburg, Tenn.,
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates is to assist Dr. J. H.
and will move there .Aug. i.
Boyett in a revival with the First church, Cisco, Texas,
Rev. E. Z. New-som o f Bolivar, Tenn., has licen called
lieginning Sept. t.
to Royal Street church, Jackson, Tenn., and it is
Rev. T. H. Feagin, at the close o f an earnest appeal
thought will accept.
to sinners in the church at China, Texas, was struck
Rev. J. A. Carmack o f Tate Street church, Corinth,
hy lightning and instantly killed. A wife and six chil
Mi.ss., has lieeii called to the pastorate o f Bolivar,
Tetm., and it is thought hr will accept. Having re dren survive him. He was one o f the Lord's most
ceived $3,200 from the Government, the church will .faithful servants.
Rev. G. O. Key o f Whitewright, Texas, accepts the
build a itarsonage.
call to Bowie, Texas, and liegins work Aug. i.
Dr. J. H. .Anderson o f the Second church, Jackson,
Rev. J. C. Cook, o f Columbia, Ky., goes West Aug.
Tenn., will assi.st Rev. J. E. Skinner in a revival at
I, having accepted the hearty call to the pastorate at
Trezevant, Tetm., beginning .Aug. 2 . They hope for
Calvary church, Denison, Texas.
gracious results
Evangelist Hugh L. Hiett is in a great meeting at
The First church, Newport News, Va., has called
Winnslioro, Texas, which resulted in 116 professions
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson o f East church, Louisville, Ky.,
and 108 accessions.
but his acceptance has not as yet been signified.
The Arkansas Baptist must be speaking from experi
The First church, Lexington, Ky., since Dr. J. W.
ence when it declares: “ The kicker will finally kick
Porter became pastor, has renewed its youth. It has
himself."
voted $ 3,000 to a new church enterprise near the State
Dr. A. J. Dickinson o f the First church, Birmingham,
Experiment Station.
Ala., has opened warfare on the Merry W idow hats.
Sunday, July 19, Dr. John R. Sampey o f Louisville,
He says it is the great problem confronting the churches
Ky., will preach the dedication sermon o f the church
o f America today. Some men rush in where others
at Alexander City ,Ala.
fear to tread.
Rev. J. J. Justice, o f Dc Quinccy, La., has enjoyed
— At the solicitation o f brethren in and out o f Texas,
a great revival in his church, Iteing assisted by Rev.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell will gather up articles published by
J. B. Lawrence o f Coliseum Place church. New Orleans,
him in the Texas Baptist Standard and other papers
La.
and put them in book form, with illustrations. This
In the recent revival at Prentiss, Miss., in which
will be gratifying information to his many admirers
Rev. C. R. Dale was assisted by Rev. J. L. Low o f
all over the South. Dr. Gambrell is the great com 
Magee, Miss., there were ^ accessions, 22 by baptism.
moner. He is a statesman—a philosopher. His articles
The .spiritual interests o f the town received great upabound with quaint wit, noble wisdom and practical
liftmrnt.
The CfHtral B afliil announces that Dr. C. J. Thomp common sense. W e are glad they are to be presented
in this permanent form.
son o f Durham, N. C., has accepted the care o f the
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T H E Q U IE T H O U R.

i strayed from the beautiful path that
is white—
1 stumbled and fell—’twas so far to the
light I
^h, shame, with your phantoms a-haunting the niglit,
riicre was no one to hqlp, I had died
o f affright;
But a star's friendly gleam rimmed de
spair with its light,
And I found in the darkness—God.
J. L .M.

Greet the day with a smile.
Cultivate the grace o f common sense.
Every good resolve is a stepping-stone
lo a higher life.
The man who is master o f himself
is the man who wins.
It is not the noisiest life which is th£
most consecrated.
There is no offense so grievous as
that o f disloyalty.
W e only rise as we lean onlfpod.
Some one has said, If you must take
unto yourself an 'idol, let it be— a little
child.
A woman takes her own measure
when she speaks ill o f a neighbor.
The charity that uplifts has for its
foundation the giving, not o f money,
but o f one's self.
Only so rro w ' will be the portion o f
the man who is false to his friend—the
result is inevitable.
N o burden is unbearable but the
burden o f our own misdoing.
I f you would accomplish good work
furl tlie banner o f hope.
■To do your work as best you may
and leave the rest with God. Tliat is
living.
The noblest life is made up o f little
duties done patiently and well.
It is never wise to ask another to do
the work you can do yourself..
T o be agreeable under all circum
stances is a grace as beautiful as it is
rare .
N o man can make the best o f his life
until he is done with shamming.
Fear and fret have their origin in un
faith. I f we have put our trust in God
no adversity can bring disquiet.
All work is failure that is accom
plished without God.
Believe in yourself and the world will
be pretty sure to follow your example.
You cannot measure the spirituality
o f a church by the size o f its congre
gations. There, are flowering trees that
bear no fruit, bnd o f the barren flg tree
it is written that it was covered with
leaves.
Faithfulness in the common tasks is
the only preparation for work that is
great. N o duty is small enough to be
shirked.
Companionship
wdlh a congenial
friend is as grateful to the tired spirit
as a walk at eventide where flowers
bloom.
J essie L ee M c H a n n .

Chattanooga, Tenn.
TH E BEAUTIFUL W AV.

It isn't so far to the beautiful way
If we'd only determine to And it ;
It lies very close to the land o f today.
And you may walk in it—aye, truly you
njay.
Till th' morn waxes old and the twi
light is gray—
I f you'll only be kind in th’ old-fash
ioned way.
And if somebody slights you, don’t
mind it.
J. L. M.
A

fHAVER.

Across the wilds o f yestere’en,
A little maid o f quiet mien.

united only for defensive purposes, thus
leaving to the Albany pork inspector the
high honor traditionally accorded him
for sardonic humor in the use o f a
branding-iron.—George H orvey, in The
North American Ketnew.

T h e V a lu e

FO R M EN O N LY .

REUENESATION.

-

She comes in dreams my face to see—
The little maid I used to be.
Reflected in her tender eyes
The light o f faith unclouded lies—
O God, I pray she yet may see
Tlie woman I had hoped to be.
J. L. M.
O R IG IN
Is

It

OF “YANKEE

D O O D LE.”

W holly E nglish or
D utch F olk -S o n g ?

F rom

a

Here's vour chance to get the fa. mous “ Sun Brand” socks at lets than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill lo shot tow n. Large stock
on hand to be sold c':icct to consumer.
Spring and s i:«me'', n.edium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, g, gH , 10 , loVi and ii.
Retail at all stores at 30c and 35 c per
pair. Special offer to readers o f this
paper— I dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $ 1 -40, postage prepaid
to any address.
Send money order,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Clinton, S . . C

When Charles the First ascended the
throne a ditty familiar in the nurseries
o f high society was "Lucy Locket,” af
terward known in New England as
“ Lydia Fisher’s Jig.” and running like
this:
“ Lucy Locket lost her pocket,
Lydia Fisher found it ;
Not a bit o f money in it.
Only binding round it.”
A smart cavalier, adapting the jingle
to political conditions, produced the fol
lowing :
“ Nankcy Doodle came in town.
H E D ID N ’T.
Riding on a pony.
With a feather in his hat
Upon a macaroni.”
When I was leaving Hartford for
A “ doodle,” according to Murray, was
Washington upon one occasion, my wife
a simpleton, “ a sorry, trifling fellow” ;
said. “ I have written a small warning
a macaroni was a knot in the ribbon.
and put it in the pocket o f your dressThe particular Nankey characterized
vest. When you are dressing to go to
thus derisively in this case was Oliver
the authors’ reception at the White
Cromwell.
The next adaptation ap
House you will nqturally put your fin
gers in your vest pocket, according to
peared in 1766 in connection with a caryour custom, and you will find that little
ic.atiire ridiculing William Pitt for es
note there. Read it carefully, and do
pousing America’s cause, and incident
as it tells you. I cannot be with you,
ally sniffing at the French and Virginia
Negroes thus:
and so I delegate my sentry duties to
this little note. If I should give you the
“ Stamp A c t! le diable; dat is de job, sir:
warning by word o f mouth, now, it
Dat is de Stillman’s nob, sir.
would pass from your head and be for
T o be America’ s nabob, sir.
gotten in a few minutes.”
Doodle, doodle, do.”
It was but natural that shafts o f the
It was President Cleveland’s first
wit o f the period should be aimed at the 4erm. I had never seen his wife—the
uncouth American soldiers; and there
young, the beautiful, the good-hearted,
the sympathetic, the fascinating. Sure
was much hilarity in the British camp
in Boston when an officer-poet recited
enough, just as I had finished dressing
to go to the White House I found that
the lines which became the real “ Yan
kee Doodle,” beginning with the familiar
little note, which I had long ago for
verse:
gotten. It was a grave little note, a
serious little note, like its writer, but
“ Father and I went down to camp.
it made me laugh. Livy’s gentle gravi
Along with Captain Goodwin,
ties often produced that effect upon me
Where we ice the men and boys
where the expert humorist’ s best joke
As thick as hasty-/>M(f<fm’— ”
would have failed, for I do not laugh
and continuing with the well-worn ref
easily.
erence to “ Captain Washington,” “ bly
Jemima,” et al„ after the well-known
When we reached the White House
and I was shaking hands with the Presi
fashion designed to “ take' off” the pro
vincials thus:
dent, he started to say something, but
I interrupted him and said:
“ There was Captain Wn^binglon
Upon a jiapping stallion,
“ If your excellency, will excuse me, I
A-giving orders to his men;
will come back in a moment; but now I
have a very important matter to attend
I g u n s there was a million.
to, and it must be attended to at once.”
And then the feathers on his hat.
I turned to Mrs. Cleveland, the young,
the beautiful, the fascinating, and 'gave
They looked so larnal tinea,
I wanted pockiiy to gel.
her my card, on the back o f which I had
T o give to my Jemima.”
written “ He didn’t”— and I asked her
to sign her name lielow those words.
Some years before, a British army
surgeon stationed at I^ kc George had
She said: “ He didn't?
He didn’t
what ?”
composed one or two sneering verses
“ Oh,” I said, “ never mind. W e can
entitled “ Yankee Doodle,” and Ethan
not stop to discuss that now. ' This is
Allen, whose liking for Stirling melody
was stronger than his taste for classical
urgent.
W on’t you please sign your
name?” ( I handed her a fountain pen.) music, promptly Gppropriated the tune,
so that the fliers V id drummers at D or
“ Why,” she said, “ I cannot commit
chester wereNeflly prepared when they
myself in that way. W ho is it that
received a copy o f the Boston composi
didn’t?—and what is it that he didn’t?”
tion, and the shrill tune became, prob
“ Oh,” I said, “ time is flying, flying,
ably for all time, our favorite national
flying. W on ’t you take me out o f my
marching air. It is essentially English,
distress and sign your name to it? It's
as we have pointed out, but only ih our
all right. I give you my word it’s all
right.”
judgment as adapted; in any case,
rightly or wrongly, we prefer to accept
She looked nonplussed; but hesitat
Duyckinck’s declaration that it was
ingly and mechanically she took the pen
taken by the predatory British from an and said:
old Dutch harvest song whose refrain
“ I will sign it. I will take the ri.sk.
ran:
But you must tell me all about it, right
“ Yanker didee, doodle down
afterward, so that you can be arrested
Dide dudel lawnter,
before you get out o f the house, in case
YankPe viver, voover, vown,
there should be anything criminal about
this.”
Botermelk und Tawnter.”
The British officer-poet, however, is
Then she signed; and I handed her
entitled to the credit o f having made
Mrs. Clemens’ note, which was very
the first use o f “ Uncle Sam” on record,
brief, very simple and to the point. It
although there is no indication that he said: “ Don’t wear your arctics in the
meant it to refer to the Stales then
White House.” It made her shout; and

R e p u ta tio n
There was a time, at the beginning oi
our career, when we w ert judged by
the quality o f our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both arc
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, godd reputation vouches for
the high quality o f the Instruments wt
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third o f a century we have
been conceded the lead in our line;,
continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with
same lines, therefore

practically
when the

the
pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving o f time and
money and a safe assurance o f perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

W r i> for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instrumenh

taken in exchange.

J E S S I £ FR E N C H

P ia n o & O r g a n C o .
Claude P. Stexet, Mgr.

Manufactures .a n d

Dealers — E xclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
« 40-S43 Fifth A tsl, N., Nashville, Tenn
at my request she summoned a messen
ger and we sent that card at once to
the mail and on its way to Mrs. Clem
ens in Hartford.—From Mark Ttvain's
Autobiography.
BETTER TH A N

S P A N K IN G .

Spanking dobs not cure children o f
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, B ox 341 , South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way.' Don’t blame the child, the
chances are it can’t help it. This treat
ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine difficulties by day or
n igb t
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M r* . Lm urm D a y t a n B a k i n . E d it o r
AUrirasa
4 X C O s o r g l* A tf*n u*
ChatUnaaga, Tann.
Our m siioH arys address: Mrs. J. H.
Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, Jap
an, via San Francisco, Cat.
AH communications fo r this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 433 Gectrgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.,
M ISS IO N T O P IC FO R J U L Y :
W O R L D S U R V E Y ."

“A

AN ARMY IS COMING.

An army is com ing)
Don't you hear ns? Don’ t you hear
us?
Hear us marching, hear us singing.
Hear our merry voices ringing;
An army is coming I
D on’t you hear us?
An army is com ing!
Don't you know us? Don’t you know
us?
W e are children brave and strong.
And we’ re coming right along
T o join the workers’ throng;
Then you’ ll know us.
—Selected.
Read, all you Sunbeam leaders, what
the bands o f the Southland did last
year, and lie sure at your very next
meeting to tell your bands about it,
figures and all.
" w h a t t h e s u n b e a m s did.

"Children have the habit o f growing.
They outgrow their dresses; they out
grow their coats; they even outgrow
their school books. What they could
barely read last year is ‘baby talk’ this
year. It is little wonder then that the
children’s societies are growing.
“ In the first place you are growing
in numbers. Just think o f it—there were
SoR new Sunbeam societies formed last
year. I f each o f them had fifteen mem
bers it w ou ld make a little army o f more
than 7,000 added to our Sunbeam ranks
last year.
“ Altogether there are now 34x19 Sunl>eam societies, which would make at
the same rate, 70,175 mebers. O f course,
then if the societies grew so fast the
money they sent in grew also—for there
were more little working hands to earn
it and more little generous hands to give
it. Now listen—the children’s gift was
4,000 dollars more last year than the
year befoi'e. W as not that splendid? I
think so and congratulate every one o f
you most heartily. Although they gave
$7.WS-57 to Foreign Missions, $3 ,676.97
to Home Missions; $ 125 .57. to the Bible
Fund; $ 189.53 to the Margaret Home
for missionaries’ children; $ 17 -6 * lo f
the current expenses o f the Missionary
Training school; $ 127.49 for equipment
and endowment o f the school, making
altogether, $ 12 ,202.37 ,
“ But says somebody: ’W e didn’t give
enough to pay for our part in the El
Paso H om e Mission School for the
Mexican children. W e were to give
$5,000 and we did not give but $3 ,676.97,
and $3 ,676.97 from $5,000 leaves $ 1 ,323 .03.’ W ell, so it does and we will have
.something to say about that in a minute.
“ Now this good report was not all. If
it is true that one’s ears burn when peo
ple are talking about them, then how
70,135 pairs o f cars must have burned
while we were meeting in Hot Springs,
for it was Sunbeams, Sunbeams, all the
way through. The Union wants to have
twice as many Sunbeams this year as
last and this brings me to the other part
o f my subject.
“ w h a t t h e s u n b e a m s w il l do.

One thing, they will keep on growing

and so they will give more. The For
eign Mission Board wants you to build a
church which will cost $6,000 in Canton,
China. Dr. Willingham saw how much
they needed a church building when he
was in Canton, and then he remembered
the Sunbeams at home. So that is the
way tlie Foreign Board came to ask yon
to build this church.
The Home Board wants you to build
a church also. This church will be in
Cardenas, Cuba, and cost $6000. But how
about the rest o f the money for the El
Paso church? The Home Board is very
good. Since last year was the first time
the Sunbeams ever had a special object
for Home Missions, they will forgive
you for not coming up to the full five
thousand and pay the balance without
waiting for you, if you will work very
hard this year to get the whole amount
for the Cardenas church.”— Mrs. Heck
in July Journal.
l l i c Young South is anxious to hear
from “ Royal Ambassadors.” W h o will
organize the lioys? Don’t let Tennessee
lag behind. Virginia and North Carolina
have begun the work already.
VO U N k SOUTH OC

iN k k N o a
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tian living. H e is full o f the Spirit,
and we are anxious to follow where he
leads.
Tliey have called Rev. C. B. Waller
o f the Second church in South Cliattanooga, to Atlanta. Chattanooga can
ill afford to lose him, and we can but
hope he will not go away. He has been
such a bulwark in the temperance work,
and we need him there.
Wake up, wake up! Come on with
your offerings. July must not put us
to sleep. Let me hear from a score at
least the rest o f the month.
W on’t
you? Cuba and China, Japan, our own
State, and all the rest are holding out
pleading hands to you. Don’t disap
point me.
Expectantly yours,
L au ra D ayton E a k in .
RECEIPTS.

First quarter’s offerings , .......... $223 09
First week in July, 1908 ............
8 25
Second week in J u l y ................ .. ...........
For Foreign Board:
Young South band, Ripley, by
Mrs. Porter, China ................
2 00
Young South band, RipleyJ by
Mrs. Porter,China ...................
2 00
For Home Board:
Young South band, Ripley, by
Mrs. Porter,Cuba ....................
2 00
For Orphans’ H om e:
Young South band, Ripley, by
Mrs. Porter,
.....................
2 00
For Margaret H om e:
Young South band, Ripley, by
Mrs. P o r t e r ...............................
2 00
For S. S. Board:
Greenbrier Band, by Mrs. Sprouse i 00
For Postage .................................
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CURESraEMA
Over Twenty-three Years Ago Baby
had Severe Attack— Years Later
Grandfather Suffered Torments
with the Disease— Virulent Sores
Developed from Knees to Toesi

BOTH OWE COMPLETE
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA
“ In 1884 m y grandson, a babe, had
an attack of eczoma, and after trying
the doctors to the
extent o f heavy
bills and an in
crease of the dis
ease and suffering,
I recommended Cuticura and in a few
weeks the child wru
weU. He is to-day
a strong man and
' a b s o l u t e l y free
from the disease.
A few years ago I
contracted ecsema,
and bectune an in
tense sufferer. A whole winter passed
without once having on shoes, rny
ankles and nearly from the knees to the
toes being oovered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioners, specirdists, dermatolo ^ t s , etc., to no purpose, H ydau^ter^
in-law reininded me of having prescribed
Cuticura for my grandson more than
twenty years ago. I at once procured
the Cuticura Remedies and found iminediato improvement rmd final cure,
till to-day, though well along in years,
I am as though I had never had that
disease. I am well known in the vicin
ity of liouisviile and Cincinnati, and all
this could be verified by witnesses.
U . W. LaRue, 84.'i SOTentn 8 t., Louisviile, E y., April 23 and May 14, 1907.”

W eill H ow are you this hot morning?
Rather drowsy? I’m afraid you’ll think
so when you see how seldom the post
man has stopped this week at 422
Georgia Avenue. July is always a dull
month in Young South circles. The
heat takes our energies. There is so
much running ’ round to springs and
mountains, so many summer outings,
and alas I so much money spent other
ways, that missionary pennies are hard
to get. If it was not for the country
Total ........................................... $242 44
friends, we should be sad indeed. Are
not the Sunday eggs still in tlie bam ?
RECElt'ED S IN C E APRIL I , I9 0 8 .
Are not the missionary chickens ready
For Foreign Board ...................... $127 03
for frying? Bestir yourselves, all you
For Orphans’ Home .................... 17 10
rmd crusting of scalp, as in sralled
village lassies and country lads! Put the
For Home Board ........................ 48 61
bead; the facirU disfijrarement, as in rume
city bands to the blush.
For Shiloh Church ...................... 17 34
— all demand remedies o f extnmrdinary
virtues
to successfully rxipewith them.
But we are not utterly neglected. Oh,
For Foreign Journal ....................
I 75
That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills
n ol
W e received more this week
For Home Field ...................-...
75
are such strmds proven b y teetimcnials
of remarkable cures when many rem
though only two letters came. (Say that For Literatut-e .............................
t 50
edies rmd even phvsicirms have failed.
very softly.)
For S ^ te Board ..........................
4 10
One set is often sufficient to cure.
Greenbrier is h ere: “ The Greenbrier
For Snelbyville Church ..............
I 95
C utlca rs Soap (35e.) to CVanoe tb s SSWl r s t t cuts Ointnw litTfiO c.) to Heal tbe S kin . S M C u u .
Band sends one dollar for the Bible
For Japanese Bible-woman ___
70
onra RcaolTant efiOo.). (o r in Ibe fonn oT Cbooolala
Coated PiniL 25e. p e rT la lo f S O it o r iu t f r t b o Blood.
fund.”— Mrs. Sprouse.
For Ministerial Relief ..............
5 05
Sold tbroasboot lo r w orld. Potter P ttis a C b rm .
Oorp.. Role P ro p s. Boston. Mass.
Do you know that is giving two dol
For Margaret Home ..................
3 00
s v -M a ilc d F n t, C u u cu m Book osi Skin Ptseasea
For Chinese Scholarship ............
4 25
lars toward the spread o f Bibles, be
cause the Sunday School Board at
For Training School ..................
i 00
own v.iin glory.
The songs were
Nashville doubles every contribution
For Sunday School Board ........
2 00 greatly enjoyed.
made? Thanks to the band at Green
For S. S. & Colportage (State).
5 00
Dr. G. M. Savage pre.Tched to a large
brier. Many Bibles will find their way
For Postage .................................
i 31
audience, his subject being “ The .\t<meto destitute places from their offering.
ment,” which he logically, meekly and
And then here is Ripley with a gen
Total
.................. $242 44
ably discussed, and ■we trust opened a
erous offering that cheers us up wonder
L. D. E a k in ,
new vision o f the atoning blood o f
Treasurer.
fully :
Christ to many o f the hearers. A fter
“ I am sending you T E N D O LL A R S
the sermon a collection was taken for
A N D T E N CEN TS, to be used as fol
A SP LE N D ID M EETING.
ministerial education which amountetl
low s: Give $2 to Cardenas, and the
to $53.20.
same amount to Canton: Margaret
On June 21, at Eudora Baptist
Then an elaborate dinner was spreatl
Home, Orphans’ Home, and Japan, and
Church near White’s Station, Tenn., the
10 cents for postage. W e are hoping to program announced a few weeks ago which, o f course, was one o f the most
interesting features o f the day.
Be
round up the vacation with a nice sum.
was rendered and was a decided suc
ginning at 2:30 in the afternoon the
Only last night we had a delightful lit
cess.
congregation joined the Choir in singing
tle parlor recital in my home for the
The song service was splendid. Every
the old-time gospel songs, after which
Y oung South and the Woman’s Auxil
voice in the choir seemed to be tuned
Rev. O. T. Finch, o f Memphis, preached
iary, and made $14 to be equally dii
with a peculiar sweetness t^at inspired
an excellent sermon on The Commission,
vided.”— Mrs. Jas. A. Porter.
the audience and prepared all for the
Matt. 28:19-20, impressing the thought
Is that not encouraging?
Please
splendid sermon which was to follow.
“ to go.” Though the service o f the
thank all those who so kindly remem
Miss Venie Wilson, o f Memphis, sang a
morning was helpful, instructive and
bered our work, Mrs. Porter. I wish
solo which was so much appreciated that
greatly enjoyed. Brother Finch’s ser
I could shake your hand.
she was requested to sing it again at
mon seemed to crown the joys o f the
“ The friend in need,” you know, is
the afternoon service. Miss W ilson’s
day. Notwithstanding the goo<l collec
“ the friend indeed.”
voice is clear and sweet, suited for great
tion o f the morning service. Brother
May God bless you in the giving as
usefulness in singing praises to the Mas
Finch made an appeal for home mis
He has all these lines in receiving.
ter’s name.
sions and received a collection o f $22.20.
Remember, I have plenty o f “ Our
The pastor^ Rev. F. L. Hall and wife,
W e count this day succe.ssful for the
Mission Fields,” that I will be glad to
sang two duets.
As for myself, no
Lord. Eudora Church is not asleep, hut
supply to each band leader or president
compliments are to be given, but for my is moving along nicely and it has every
for a 2 -cent stamp. Write at once for
w ife I feel that I must say I have
reason to be proud o f the report it has
one, and then your meetings are bound
never known a heart more willing and
to be interesting for the next three
to make to the association (Shelby*
better prepared to sing the praises o f
months.
county), which meets in July.
God than she. ( j ^ has given her a
Rev. Jasper C. Massce, the new pastor
F. U H all .
strong, sweet and expressive voice
o f the First Baptist church here in
Chattanooga began his work last Sun
which she has spent several years in
i
(.? :M *0 M P. *^iivs Mi l l O u l f l C i
training for His glory and now has no
day, and last night we had such a grand
S i 4 ‘ .Mii.
nr
f'l Pt»v*/cr.
P 1.1 »i«•I s Sli.n ;if MilI's ( •Mn Mills.
prayer-meeting. W e believe he is go
disposition to withhold the real hearting to lead us to a higher plane o f Chris
tones from His praise and sing for her

>2
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Received from sale o f b o o k s .! 3,749.00
Received for col. work ___ !
226.40

^M ISSION;
Items o f Interest.
Our books close Septem ber 30.
This Is our State Mission period.
T ennessee Baptists num ber 158.081.
Have a great State Mission Rally in
your church before Septem ber 30.
W e send Quarterlies, Programs, En
velopes, Tracts, and Mite Boxes free
to all.
W e have 1,608 ch urch es in Tennes
see. 908 o f which gave nothing last
year to State Missions.
Our receipts for the last nine months
were $5,125.07. while our expenditures
w ere $11,968.13.
Did your church fall to give to State
Missions last yea r? One mem ber .can
put it on the honor roll for this year.
Tennessee Baptists gave $25,364.56
to the seven object'-, o f the Convention
during our third quarter, which end
ed June 30, 1908.
Give at least the value o f one day's
work to State M issions between now
and the close o f our Convention year,
Septembez, 30.
Our receipts for "State M issions dur
ing the first nine months o f this year
were $337.62 less than for the same
period last year.
See that the letter to the A ssocia
tion- from your church Is a credit to
your people and to your Lord, not only
in the facts given, but In its general
make-up.
W e have a beautiful program for
Children's Day services in the Sun
day-school now ready for distribution.
These, with the mite boxes, will be
sent free to all who will use them.
W rite fo r our special offer o f Testa
ments and Bibles to the .children us
ing these supplies.
Pastors and church clerks ought to
that Associational letters are corct and in good order before they
itart to the Association. A regular
printed letter form is always best.
W e will furnish these, postpaid, for
five cents per cop y; twenty cents per
dozen; sixty cents for fifty, and one
dollar fo r one hundred.
Report for Nine Month*.
The folloiriag is a sum m ao' o f the
reports o f the m issionaries and colporters under our State Mission Board
for the nine months ending June 30,
1908:
Missionaries em ployed ___
48
Colporters em ployed .............
43
Total num ber o f w o r k e r s ...
91
Days labored ...........................
11.982
Stations supplied reg u la rly ..
1C8
Stations supplied irregularly
214
Sermons preached .................
S,C9C
Addresses delivered . . ..........
1,888
Total sermons and addresses
7,584
Professed conversions .........
1,584
Churches organized ...............
8
Constituent m em bers ...........
113
Baptized into mission sta'ns
G68
Received by letter .................
687
Received by rel. o r res..........
201
Total num ber received . . . .
1,669
Church houses b u i l t ...............
11
Church bouses repaired ___
19
Coat o f bldg, and repairing. .$14,621.80
Cba. paid mission p a s t o r s ...! 9,163.48
Cbs. gave to State M is s io n s .! 1,003.07
Sunday-schools organized . .
73
Enrollment In s a m e ...............
2399
S. S. addresses ...................
847
S. 8 . supplied with literature
61
S’. S. Institutes h e l d ...............
8
Bibles and Testam ents sold
2,098
Bibles 4b Testam 'nts donated
' 608
Other books sold ...................
4,084
Pages o f tracts distribu ted..
118,730
Religious visits made ...........
19,652
Pam iliss found without Bible
650
Families prayed with ...........
- 8,638

State Mission Day.
State Missions ought to have the un
divided attention o f every church and
every m em ber for at least on e day In
the year. It is worthy a place in
every heart and every life. If each
church would set apart a special day
between now a n d Septem ber 30. and
prepare for it, 1 believe It would mean
$10,000 for State Missions. W e will
furnish Quarterlies, Programs, Envel
opes, Tracts, Mite Boxes, and all the
helps necessary. Begin now by send
ing for samples, and get ready for a
great time in your church, Sundayschool, missiunary society, and your
home.
State Mission W eek.
W e have prepared a program o f six
Studies on State Missions. The dates
suggested cover Septem ber 21-27, al
though any other days may be used
by the churches. This is the time for
the WPek o t Prayer for State Mis
sions by W om an's Missionary Union
o f Tennessee. It would be a great
Joy to the women, however, if pastors
would make this a great time in the
churches. Six evenings with a special
speaker for each subject would be very
helpful. Speakers might be found in
your own church or secured from oth 
er churches.
State Mission Month.
Septem ber has becom e our special
State Mission Month. It closes our
State Convention year. The heat o f
summer is practically over and the
burden o f the year's work is past.
Pastors should make much o f this spe
cial season. Those that have more
than one church have all the better
chance for great things. W e have
1,608 churches in our State, and only
700 o f them gave an}-thtng to Slate
Missions last year. Som e preacher is
pastor o f one o r more o f the 908
churches that gave nothing.
These
pastors have a great opportunity be
fore them for doing good. W ill they
use It?
All-day Meeting.
Have you ever had an all-day m eet
ing in your church?
Our country
churches are the only ones that know
much about the luxury o f such a time,
with “ dinner on the ground.” W rite
for our Mission Program s and other
literature, which will be sent free. Ap
point speakers on each o f the six sub
jects to make ten minute talks. It
might be well to have these in the
forenoon, follow ed by the offering. In
the afternoon, there might be a ser
mon, or a thanksgiving meeting. In
which all could have part.
Gains and Losses.
Comparing the nine months which
ended June 30 with the same perlo<l
last year, w e find that the net gain
on all ob jects is $7,024.86. This is a
fine record. It ought to m ake every
Baptist heart glad, and m ove us all
to greater efforL W e regret, how
ever, that we have lost, during this
sam e period. $150.97 on our : Sundayschool and Bible work, and $337.62 on
State Missions. These tw o Interests
are the seed co m for all other inter
ests. and if w e let them fall behind,
all the others will suffer.
Receipts and Disbursements.
Our receipts for State M issions for
the nine months ' o t the Convention
year, which ended June 30, were $7,625.07. O f this amount, the Home
Board gave $2,500. During the same
time, our expenditures were $11,908.13. It will be seen from these figures
that we have not received enough to
m eet ou r expenditures by ’ $4,343.06.
Had w e not gone to the Convention
at K noxville with a good balance w e
would now be in debt m ore than $4,-

000, and would have been paying In
terest on this debt from the close o f
the first quarter -of the Convention
year. W o hope w e will never be forced
to do this.
Three Great Months.
April, May and June o f this year
have been wonderful months with
Tennessee Baptists. The total gifts to
the seven ob jects o f the Convention
for this period have been $25,364.56.
Nothing like this was ever known
am ong our people before. Only a few
years ago, w e thought yre were doing
well to secure this much during the
entire year. This fine record should
be kept up. W e ought to reach at least
$20,000 during the year for State Mis
sions. T o do this, we must get near
ly $15,000 by Septem ber 30.
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Give One Day to God.
Give the value o f at least one day's
work to the Lord between now and
Septem ber 30. Make your own ch oice
o f the day, only let it be the best one.
W e would not suggest a plan that
would shut out the giver from con 
stancy in this great matter, but w e be
lieve in definiteness in giving, as well
as in praying and working. Many o f
our people have gotten great good out
o f this special kind o f effort. They
have not only received a blessing
themselves, but they have been a great
help to the cause o f State Missions.
W ork o f Our W orkers.
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Our 91 workers during the last nine
Laughlln Mfg. Co.
months have w itnessed 1,584 con ver
4 S 2 Naiaatlo B M f-,
sions, baptized 668 persons, gathered
D tirolt
S la li.
into our churches 1,668 m em bers, and
organized eight new churches. They
have built 1 1 houses o f w orship, and
repaired 19 o th e ra -a t a total cost o f
,t reasonable prices. W e are general
$14,621.80. Bro. W . H. - Runions, our
Southern agents for the famous SM IT H
church-building preacher, has built
PRE M IER, and take as part payment
three o f these houses him self, and
on- new machines an immense number
hopes to com plete at least tw o oth
of used typewriters o f all makes. W e
ers before the Convention meets in • have on hand just now a number o f
Memphis, O ctober 16. This is a great
6ne Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and
work
that
deserves our earnest
other makes, which we have put in e x 
prayers and best endeavors.
cellent condition in our own shops and
offer at low prices. Write us today,
Sunday-school and Colportage.
telling us what make you prefer, if any.
Our missionaries and colporters
Brandon Printing Co.
have organized an average o f 90 Sun
N*SHVIUC.ICNN.
day-schools per year for the last 10
years. If all these bad lived, we
T V L A N E V N IV E R S IT Y o f L O V IS IA N A
would now have m ore than 900 Sun
M s d I o s I D o p a r lm s r k I
day-schools less than ten years old.
fis sdT solsirsi lor practical Inatracllon. both
to ample laboratories and almndant hoapltal rnato say nothing o f those organized by
terials. ore unequaled. Free access is given to
the great Charity Hospital with 900 bods and 90.
other agencies. A s it it, our associa000 patients aonueUy. Special instruction Is
givoo doily at the bedside o f the sick. Depart
tional minutes show only 892 schools.
ment o f Pharmacy also. The next session be
The fact is, w e have m ore than 1,000
gins October 1st. 1906. Porcm talogandlnform atjon,
^ d r e s s p K . IS A p O R B p Y K R . P K A N ,
Sunday-schools in the State. W e
P. O. Drawer 281. N EW O R L E A N S, LA.
ought to have m ore Sunday-schools
than w e have churches, and w e earn
I sM wowillstowfen
estly hope that it may soon be so.
Ptow laiBsto|Ssdsr

Good Typewriters

Facts fo r the Folks.
There are in ou r State 53 A ssocia
tions, and 1,608 churches, with a mem
bership o f 158,081. Last year, these
churches received 9,179 by baptism,
and 4,656 by letter. Our gifts to the
seven ob jects o f the Convention w ere
$52,378.31, while we gave for ail pur
poses $402,906.66. There w ere six A s
sociations that reported ov er 400 bap
tisms each. Friendship is the ban
ner Association, having reported 714
baptisms.
Tennessee
A ssociation
leads in membership, with 7,492. Nash
ville A ssociation holds the banner in
giving. It gave $6,862.67 to all ob 
jects, $1,877 to B u te Missions.
Depends on the Pastors.
T he question o f m issions a n d 'g e n 
eral progress o f all kinds In our
churches depends on the pastor. If he
is missionary, bis church will be mis
sionary. If be Is earnest, active, and
energetic, his church will be likewise.
If he is timid, backward, and afraid
to preach m issions and plead for lost

. . ,^/*koray«wll9a. 8swd e#yeer sddiees se4 we will
st^sttotorisoM fsHy,riwiwlii watmststooosslosrtoato
Wfttosiaoos.
■OfALgABlIVAdnitllioas
bsa

THE LAW SCHOOL
NSSNVIUC, TCNN.
F or calalogua o r spaclal Information, addroii
A L L B N G. H A L L . LL. t>..
Chairman o f the Faculty

. tWC.S.BKt.EOa^WUtakM''
men, his church w ill be anti-misBionary. Thia m atter baa been tested and
dem onstrated
am ong
our
mission
churches beyond any doubt. W e have
seen churches go up and com e down
as men would com e and go. W hat
the churches are depends very largely
u pon -th e pastors.
Children’s Day Servlcsa.
W e have prepared a beautiful Chil
dren’s Day program fo r the Sundayacboola. W e w ill send these, with
m ite boxes, and the song, "O ld Ten
nessee," by Dr. HolL to all w ho will
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Security Comes First

when yon have m oner to Invest.

A shrewd, snccessfnl bnsiness man
alwajrainvsstliralesthoronfhly the
aocnrity offered bsfors hscoa»iders
an Investment.
Th t Americtm SaHonai bank of
N atkoitle, T tn m tm t, which has the
distinction of belnir ths tm h miltion
dotlat Nahtm al Hank fn ik f S/atr,
offers jo n as a depositor the great
est secniity of a n y bank in Teiints-

Onr Certificates o f Deposit afford
a means o f investnent, netting an

Income Second
to none in the assurance that both
principal and interest will be paid
at m atnrilj.
These Certlflcatee o f Deposit are
Issned In aipoants o f from 9 fin p .
payable qnarterly and bearing 8
per cent. Interest.
. If von are at all Interested In this
subject It w ill pay yon to send for
**A W eed te the Wise.** a lO-page
book containing eome very valaa-*
ble advice on now to eave, make
and invest money wisely as w ellas
bow to Bank by Mail
*'A W ord Io tiM Wiee.^ U free for
the asking.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK
•r NaMivtlle. Teniwaaaa

Capital..........,............. 11 .000 ,000.00

M irakald .r,' Uaklllto.., 1,000,000.00
SarplB. ana UnahrliM
100,000.00
Prolta ( u r n t a ) _____

KCHrrn B w nin.

. 12.000.000.00

iiso them. W e offer a number o f gifts
that will greatly please the children.
Three different kinds o f Testam ent
und a Sunday-school Scholar's Bible
are Included in these gifts. Children
in on e mission
Sunday-school re
ceived tw o Bibles and 11 Testaments,
and sent in $27.21 gathered in their
mite boxes, for which their church re
ceived credit as State M issions aiid
Bible work.
How You May Help.
Th ere are other very esentlal waya
to help our m ission work beside giv
ing. The w ork needs to be talked.
W e need to create a m issionary senti
ment all ov e r the State. Those who
learn o f the work usually becom e in
terested.
Any saved person is al
m ost sure to d o so unless he has been
wonderfully biased and prejudiced.
Talk our Children's Day Program, and
the gifts w e offer wherever you go.
T ell the people about ou r Mlssionar>’
Program fo r special services for State
Missions, with envelopes, tracts and
other literature, and advise them to
w rite for samples.
Laym en's Leagues.
There have been a number o f Lay
m en's
l..eagues organized
In our
churches during the year. W e wish
there w ere one in every church In tbe
State. These organizations are com 
posed o f men. In our churches, who
will com e together at least on ce a
month fo r the study o f missions, and
other Interests o f their church, very
much as do our women. There are
only about 400 W om an's Mlss[onary
Societies In tbe State, and they gave
nearly one-third o f the entire gifts o f
the State last year. This has been
done by littles and no one has missed
it. Send for a Manual and organize
a la y m e n 's League in your church.
Literature will be sent free.
Our Reaponsibillty.
An eminent Scotch divine Imagined
this conversation to have taken place
between Jesus and Q abiiel after the
ascension: *
“ You must have suffered greatly
fur those people down thero," he sup|K>ses Gabriel to have said to the Mas
ter.
“ Yes, a great deal m ore than any
o f m y creatures can understand.”
“ D o all know about the great aocrifice you have made for th em ?"
“ No, on ly a few o f them know— a
few In Judea and G alilee.’’
“ W hat provision have you made
fo r telling the glad tidings to oth ers?"
“ I have asked those w ho know to
tell Pthera. and these to pass tbe newe

on to others, and so on to the ends o f
the earth.”
“ But what if they should forget, or
neglect to ob e y ?"
"I have no other plan I’ ’
— Selected.
From the Treasurer.
(W . M. W oodcock.)
T he receipts for the nine months o f
our Convention year ended June 30,
1908, were as follow s:
Ministerial R elief ................ $
87C.C0
Ministerial Education ........... 1,295.68
Orphans' Home ....................... 4,900.41
S. S. 4k C olportage.................
306.66
Home M is s io n s ....................... 12,224 96
Foreign Missions ................
18,532.69
State Missions ..................., . .
5,125.07
Total received ................... $43,262.07
These gifts as com pared with those
for the same period last year show
the follow ing gains and losses:
Ministerial Relief (G ain) . . . .
344.90
Ministerial Education (Gain)
252.56
Orphans' H om e (G a in )........... 1,046.18
S. S. 4k Colportage (l,a> ss)...
150.97
Home Missions (G a in )........... 1.491.44
Foreign Missions ( G a i n ) . .. . 4,918.37
State Missions (L oss) ...........
337.62
Total net gain .....................$7,024.86
A s will be seen, our total net gain
for these past nine months is $7,024.
86. O f tbe above $43,262.07 received,
$25,364.56 cam e during April, May and
June. This has been done during the
talk o f a financial panic. It shows
what can be done when we all try.
R O A N O K E COLLEGE.
Roanoke College closed its fifty-fifth
year o f successful work on June to with
a successful commencement. Students
were enrolled last session from many
States and several foreign countries.
The number o f students enrolled was
the next to the largest in the history o f
the college. A handsome new admin
istration building has been provided.
The college has a curriculum with elec
tive studies, well adapted to suit the
wants o f all students. New depart
ments o f education, o f history - and
economics and o f biology have just been
.established.
The instruction is th(^2_
oiigh and the standard high. The fac
ulty is composed o f men o f liberal
scholarship, eight having had thirtytwo years o f post-graduate work in
American and foreign universities, and
two others being authors o f college
text-books. The faculty numbers six
teen professors and instructors. The
library contains 24,000 volumes. Few
institutions offer so much at so little
expense. The Roanoke Valley is fa
mous for its beautiful mountain scen
ery and healthful climate. The moral,
social and religious advantages o f
•^alem are unsurpassed. The catalogue
o f sixty-eight pages shows that Roan
oke is abreast o f the times in its facili
ties and methods. For a copy o f the
catalogue, with the June Collegian, ad
dress Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
ITC H IN G SK IN SPI-O TCH ES.
Are you troubled with them on your
arms and neck? Don't wait to buy T elterinc until your face is completely cov
ered with scaly splotclics or your hands
are raw with Eczema, hut buy a lx>x
now. It will give you quick and perma
nent relief. Telterine will cure Eczema, letter,
itching piles, ringwonn, dandruff, and
all skin diseases. Can you afford to be
without it in the house? A trial will
conviiKC you. 50c at Drug stores or by
mail on receipt o f price.
Bro. W . D. Bell, o f Louisville, Ky.,
preached for me at Nolynn the first
Sunday, and I had the pleasure o f
preaching ta my former flock at Hills
dale, Tenn. B ra J. T. Oakley is the

:
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Woman’s College
RICHMOND. VA.

lArge and able faculties, trained in the best Universities and Conservatoriez o f this country and Europe. Seven men, nineteen women. CArefnlly arranged courses o f stndy lead to the degrees B. Litt , B. A , B, S.,
M. A., and B. Mus.
Official statiitics, prepared by Surgeon-General Wyman, o f the United
States Marine Hospital Service, p v e Richmond a pre-eminent position in
point o f health among American cities.
Accommodations limited. Early application important. Terms m od
erate. For catalogue and other information, write to

JAMKS NELSON, D. D . LL. D , Prealdent.
♦♦♦♦♦$$$ W

f

I I $ $ $ > $ $ » ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■
)««♦

DO IT ON ^ TYPEWRITER
The f t o l l o w l n i m n M i n e e f t h e h a r i a t n e , a l l
In exchanie o n new Underwaads:
YoetNo.2 . .
Ctlliraph No. ff . .
$ 12.00

ta h en

20.00
OlIvtrNo. 2 .
Remlntton No. 2
: ;
.00
IlMllOttOII **A'*
26.00
Smith Promlor No. I
21.00
and manyatliera.
MYCRS M r a COMPANY

Writs for
lift te 8 tMclal
cash •fttr

NAStIVILLC.TCNN. ;
HM-1 -

APPEARANCES COUNT FORiUOH

Y ou can have yonrs greatly improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by

CEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS

We Knew Hew

KODAK

Naahvtlla, Tann.

AM ATEUR PICTURES
HNISHED

Onr flniiblna plant the lerroot end moot np-to^ete in tbe South. We fpectellM n e l
•rderwork. Get price lift.
D U N Q A N R. SORW IS
C. LK E P LI

8S A R C A a K

NAIHYILLE. TCNN

DICKSON COLLEGE, Dickson, Tenn.

A Mlaci home Khool for both lexa. ideal locatioe oa the nimmil of ihe Highland Rim of Middk
Teanemee. No malaria, pare ah. ciySlal waten. ipleodid buildinga •Hong faculty. A pnCfical acbooi
that malua praCrieal men and women who do tbmgi. Theachool for tbemtaaet. Gira c.aybudy a
chance. Ljleriiy. Coronwrcial. Telegraphy. Mmic. Elocution. New
begina Tneaday.Scpt. I,
1906. Expeuea lower than any wbmelae in the woHd. Write poAal card lor beanrihJ calalogna.

A ddreia T. B. LOGGINS, A . M . President, Diokeon, Tenn.

NOTICE! 100 ACRE TRACTS
E are offering 10,000 acres of the finest land in Brazos Vallej-, Texas. Will
raise 75 bushels o f co m , 25 tons of sngar cane, IJi bales of cotton, and five
or six crops o f alfalfa to the acre; also best o r a n n , fig, vegetable and
track land. Absolutely the best land proposition ever offered in South Texas
Prices reasonable, and terms easy. Write for particulars and M ap o f Texas T B B X
Reliable agents wanted. P IO K S B T l A H D OO M PAM T,

W

O a ,..U « C m m I CentmlSuU am HOUSTON. T E X A S.

Ta'vlor,

Photographer
N. S u m m e r S L , N a e h v i l l e , T o n n e e e e

Tayler*ePIarleuin arvA Carben P hetse mre the latest mnd best- C ervin g mitd

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
Asheville, North Carolina
Under cam Pm nbyU rlan Charch. OSem to young w oaita four tkorongta conmna o f s t a ^ .
SIxteea teachers sad ocere-^ezperts. Site enriTaled for heelthfeleeM so d b e e u ij. Board aed
■liioa 8100 per jraer. For coielogeo, addrete E D W AR D P . CHILDS, Preeldeat.

AGENTS!

D o you think you can sell Life Insurance? No work pay
better. D o you want to try? The opportunity is y^urs. A c
ly attractive
attract!^ proposition. WrI
cept it. I1 have an especially
espei
me today. Address, W . A . Webster, Mgr.’. SOI1 JacbaenBlA
HaalivilU. Tern*.
Naalivlllr. Trnn.. off.-ra girls and
yonngwomr-ii Seminary i n j College

W ard S eminary I

V llt in g

I oU’ aM

A H , K rp rr a a lin ,

Co arrratnry o f M ualr, native teach*
a ra o f Fren b an d German, city advan'area, all outdoor apf-rlaon laautlful city andanburfaan
o a m p u a , n illd sn d e q u a b le e llm a te . Only m boarding pnptla received. Write fo r Cn-alogna.

IKipular pastor. It was a great pleasure
to see so many old friends and to tie
assured o f their coiitim icd friendship.
G od bless them all.
D on Q. S m it h .
H odgeiivillc, Ky., July 13.

M A K E S STRO N G H E A R T S
Thousands o f weak hearts have been
made strong and healthy by the use o f
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure. It acts di
rectly upon the .heart muscles and
nerves, quieting the excited condition.

nourishing ami Imilding up their wasted
energies.
It regulates the circulation,
stiimilatcsiotlic apiictitr and tones up the
stomach. If first bottle fails to benefit,
money back.
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Drim
'EiOit

OfBust
TiM

iRAT
ana ROAOH Paste
I I yea are troebted w U b rata o r iBlee. Ik lo a a ro
S ta m m s * O m a iH o

te a tii,d rtTla «U w a a e a t e l Ibadeaeo Sadie. Sasy
S aa M o ad irtTa aq a le ka a do ara re a aliiL B o U for
-------------la r v a r y o S failed Sa k m o «fa S a a a d

▼Mate, a e a .W x ,U «| Id e a . Wxn
“ Sdresdleteaad Bwaeral eteree ev
»eras
, dirers yrip- e«d ea taeelH el ?3ei.

iroerMneeMin es.

Viraiila listllite
Altitadeof IW* fees—ellmaleehDllar to that of
Asherme.N.r. hUcnifirent moantala eerBery.
Foaretorr b d e k and atoae baildlac of Ite
rooms, with all aiodeni eqatiimeate.
Stronaeoaraee, UniToreity and CoaserraSory*
trmloA leaf hers, ifo s le eehool of M popll^
with a aew piaaoa. For eatalocae. address
J .T . BENUUSOIC
________ “ T T iir m n n v « -

Texas School Lands
$1.00 to $5.00 For Aoro

f t s M has peeaod aew School Lead Lews. Mfllioae o l
aerM are aew to be aold s ^ the State a t n J t Sa S M Saor
a e rm ; o e ly oee-fortieth caak aad ae more to as* f o r t e
oely S pn^coat latortac. T e e
M b e y lte a c T w a t • tA S M a e rr.p a Ta M e S t.S S d o w a a sd
U s m oa the baleare.
tatorceS. OroeUat
MfHaiBBity OTor offered to larretere sad farmer*. Ttsa *
tad tebHSer than OBIaheem, Iowa e rltlla e la . Seed AO
•ease fo r Book o f laetreetloae. Kew Slate Law aad Map
e l T t r s a e ^ d I w ill toll yea p | i n bow So Bereiv let
e fo re rte S ia lllJo e a e rM o rTe c a a i pebtir la n d s la te d ifferoat State*, w hich ere epca to bom**Sead. addree*

^T m ^m sU m jam A m A rai
i jmar*%

E. C. HOWE. 789 H a r t M BsiMinf. CHICAGO. I L L

lOANOKE COLLEGE
salcm

.

va

.

A d th y e a r bealne Kept. M ih. C'oorees fo r la w r m .w t t h
C W rtl* «e ; bliBn *tandari|. A U o ('oa ua e rclaTa n d Pre>
psfslo ry Coiarve*. Herm an, Frvttrh. li b r a r y . M ine
yo io atf*; w orklne laboratorlr*: g ow l m orale end d l^
rlp lto e ite s C hofih ee; a o b a r.ro o a ia iim ltb f a l moanla in loeatkm.
V ery a m d rra to ozaoaoea
Hpertal
terms to clereymen** eons and candidate* fo r m inistry.
Calaloffne free. Addre**
A . M e re h ta d , P rc a M c a i.

A.

V a n d e rb ilt

U n iv e r s ity

9 0 * STUDENTS
I M TEACHERS
CANPI/S o r 8 * ACRES
CzM B*ee low. LiSerarr eear«*s for ffradaatee
ana noderyradaate*. W ofeeilon al roarsr* la
C asiaerrln#, Law. Medielae. Deatistry. Phar>
macy. Tbcoioay. Bead for eatalocae. aaoBlad

department.
*
---------- , d C s ..----------------------------------------M AT, See., Ml ihiM i. Tei-

TK n m m u nm tkoimcii sqmwy
LOUISVnXff. KCMTUCMr
Next tsssloD of elffbt months opens Oct. 1.
Excellent equipment: able and proffrasalTO
facnlty: wide raoffe of fheoloffleal sttidir. If
help ie needed to p ^ board, write Co Hr. B.
Pressley Smith. Treaanrer o f ' Students'
Pnnd. For cataloffne or otber information,
write to
e . Y . M U L U N S . PUCSlOdMT

A larve trial bottle of my
blffta-rrade perfumes for lOo
tocorereostof mallloff etc.
It is frsffraac and laatinff. a
ffennine ptoAsnre to all jotert of exqnJsIte perfnmea.
WILLIAM A . DANIEL
NASHVlUiff

DAISY FLY KILLER £ sIL2ZS2S4:
|a^«^eat. ch**^
•ehdair hanalms cam
a*« teteor tte ever. w H
ate *M1 er M am aay-

tte^CewBateedeSeeb
a t t d m li* *

mat pBBpaldIwliomm

■AMLO « e « M
IM BAtkim .
lM.ktfa,ar*.
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Shelby County—First Church, Binghamton, Wednesday, July 15.
Big Hatchie— Brownsville Church, 10
a.m., Wednesday, July 22.
Sequatchie Valley— Ebenezer Church,
Friday, July 24.
Concord— Palestine Church,
Chris
tiana, Friday, July 31.
Holston— Cherokee Church, Bve miles
south o f Jonesboro, Tuesday, Aug 11.
Nolachucky—Russellville Church, six
miles from
Morristown,
Thursday,
Aug. 13.
Chilhowee— Kagley’s Chapel Church,
Blount County, Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Cumberland
Gap— Big
Sycamore
Clmrch, Q aibom e County, Wednesday,
Aug. 19.
Duck River— Shelbyville, Thursday,
Aug. 20.
Hiawassee— Pine Grove Church, two
and one-half miles from Soddy, Tliursday, Aug. 20.
East Tennessee—Liberty Hill Church,
Cocke County, Thursday, Aug. aa
Mulberry Gap— Blackwater Church,
Hancock County, Tuesday, Sept. 1.
Walnut Grove— Laurel Bluff Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Sept 3.
Big Emory—Daysville Church, Thurs
day, Sept 3.
Unity— Porter’s Creek Church, six
miles north o f Middleton, Saturday,
Sept 5.
Ebenezer— W aco Church, Giles Coun
ty, Wednesday, Sept 9.
Sweetwater—Rural
Vale
Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9. *
Tenn;essee Valley—Ziob Hill Church,
Rhea County, Thursday, Sept 10.
Watauga—Bethel Church, Doeville,
Thursday, S ept 10.
Little Hatchie— Whiteville Church,
Saturday, Sept. IZ
Stockton
Valley — Spring
Creek
Church, Jackson County, Saturday,
Sept IZ
Central— Second Church,
Jackson,
Tuesday, Sept IS.
Eastanallce—Good Springs Church,
near Etowah, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Midland—Q ca r Spring Church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept 17.
Salem— Barren Fork Church, Warren
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Friendship—^Johnson’s Grove Church,
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Wiseman—Hillsdale Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Holston Valley—Piney Grove Church,
Thursday, Sept. 24.
Indian Creek— Indian Creek Church,
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept 24.
Union— Shelisford Church, Warren
County, Thursday, Sept 24.
William Carey—Thompson's Chapel
Church, five miles from Pulaski, Friday,
Sept. 25.
Beech River—Corinth Church, near
Darden, Saturday, S ept 2S.
Beulah—Pleasant Ridge Church, at
Ridgely, 1-ake County, Tuesday, Sept 29.
Northern—Cedar Ford Church, Union
County, Tuesday, Sept 29.
New Salem— Barton’s Credc Church,
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday,
Sept 30.
Harmony—jJVest Shiloh Church, M cNairy County, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Ocoee— New Prospect Church, three
miles from Ooltewah, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Judson— Missionary Ridge
Church,
Hickman County, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Cumberland—Spring Creek Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, O c t 6 .
Fnon—Gladys’ Creek Church, Jackson
County, Wednesday, O c t 7.
Tennessee—Qlenwood Church, Knox
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Weakley
County— Beech
Springs
Church, three miles from Gleason,
Wednesday, O c t 7.
Nashville—Third Church, Nashville,
Thursday, O c t &
Southwestern— Concord Church, seven
miles from Huntingdon, Friday, O c t 9.

T h e W h ole
Fa m ily
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother— all classes,
ages and sexes are benefited by and

ENJOY

The W holesom e Temperance Beverage
Just as simple, healthful and delicious as anything can be
made.

Cooling—Delicious—W holesome—
Thirst-Q**nching
G E T T H E G E N U IN E
c. Everywhere
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A HIGH G R AD E C O L L E G E FOR W O M E N
T w e n ty In F acu lty.
E v e ry th in g new and first class.
N ot h ow ch e a it b u t bow good .
N o m a la ria — F in e b o w lin g a lle y .
E n ro llm e n t 107— E ig h t States.
S p le n d id Are p ro te ctio
Join .
S tea m h e a te a — E le o3tr
trio ligh ted .
E v e ry p u pil exeroisea da ily .
itoh in every room .
E le o trioI aw
awit
C a m p u s o f 16 aores — B eautiful.
O n ly Steinw ay Pianos used.
L a rg e m u tio dep a rtm en t.
L if e in th e h om e, ch a rm in g.
E v e ry b ed room an o u tsid e on e.
G ia n t oa k trees on eam p u t.
E x p re ssio n — A rt—M u sic— L iterary
P R IC E S V E R Y R EASO N A BLE
_ _ ---- WRITE rOR OUR CATAIXJOUE-----

GEO. J. BURNEn, Pres.
________

J. HENRY BURNEH, Gen. Mgr.

HURFREESBORO. TENN.
i r YOU A'.voir a good t iiix o , d o x ' t k e k p

it .

ARE SEARCHING THE UNITED STATES
F o r c o m p e t e n t te le g r a p h o p e r a t o r s . |
W e h a v e at p r e s e n t u r g e n t ca lls a n d
c o u l d p la c e zO.OOO o p e r a t o r s a t o n c e
if w e h ad th e m e n w h o w e r e q u a lifie d .
D e m a n d c o n s t a n t ly in c r e a s in g . W e fit
y o u n g m e n a n d w o m e n t o fill b e tte r p a y 
in g p o s it io n s ,a s b o o k k e e p e r s , s te n o g ia p n e r a ,
' t e l ^ r a p h o p e r a t o r s a n d p r iv a te se cre ta r ie s.
E x p e r ie n c e d a n d c o m p e t e n t in s tr u c to r s ,
e q u ip m e n t a n d ap p a ra tu s m o d e r n a n d c o m 
p le te . M a in lin e l o n g d is ta n c e ra ilro a d w ir e . $ 5 0 c o u r s e $ 2 5 ;
p r o p o s itio n o p e n 3 0 d a y s . P o s it io n s g u a ra n te e d o r y o u r m o n e y
MCE. P r iv a te l o n g d is ta n c e w ir e s f r o m s c h o o l t o s c h o o l . W r i t e
t o - d a y f o r b o o k le t ; it w ill c o n v i n c e y o u . M E T R O P O L I T A N
B U S IN E S S C O L L E G E , arcade blo g , N a s h v i lle ,T e n n .

Randolph-Macon
Woman's CoOege

^
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Young Women
Tonne
Belmont College ForNaehvillay
ideate aoereea Irodlaff'te'd

lofOJLteMlMlA. B W m

eeh « l a eooiprlte
e nllrv* . aad ra rb eebooT la preeldW o v r r bjr a tra ln rd
Moele. A r t , Pkjraloal C e h
te «* a a d InaceacTCb U a riv a lird la U w B o a tk fo r lo m U o a a a d e o v In in m m t, Th a w H a i * etande la a beaetlhU
park o f if te r a acrea. O o lf. te n nla boekr/, borerbaek rld la x , aad aat4MnubUlar. Maajr M a rtb m i. aa w r i l aa
O o athrm fk a illlra .r«a l'R la x U i« brarflta to b r derived from *urh a location, aad w lte la g tb rlr e k lld rv a rd a ra te d
M d r r later-arrCloaal In flu rD o ra a rr •rodinx U te lrd a offbte ra toB rlm n nt. O /ib a io ttU n a m b rro f p a p U a rrg iate tvd
la e tye e r, r » iw r e * t ia c In a llS S e ta V a ^te i i y e f t t . were N o rib rm r l r l a E a rly m ia tra tlo a U a a e o a a a n r. Cata*
k v a a o a ra q e a a l.
E a r . l A A L A I W A T T H , D . D , , L L O , , M a g a a c M l a a H O O b ^ M t o a H l M O I t r r r t n r t i il i

.Liberty College

fOR YOUSC LADlFo
F .S T D .lK V -i

SELFCT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOQ
ODERN EQUIPMENT. l.ABORATORII
STEAM HEA P. LIBRARIES. GYM NASlf
ELFOANTLY
TRONAGE. R. 1
O U egew . Keotuelnr.
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CAN CURE YOU.
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r«M*d» that *ar*d U m . T h k w*a e*«« forty year* agte
eadhalwBaversaSetedaday daca.
TM * oaaw dtocov r y ha* aew cetad th oBaaadi who w«e«
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Salt-KkMm, Rln — tl.w , POm , B cnoa,
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Mtldtitlea awd h*a**t — rviM *r M rary r i f a f i f i
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U M y i d t e e r t e f f l t r r e i lllatew tid Mrahlet W U tt.
« v e .d t f X » V .
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riie Aetna Life Insurance Co
Ctiartcrcdla ISI7
ASSETS $ 85 ,000,000.00
Issue* the most liberal policy at low
premium rates. Address, BDIIAME aad
ALEXiKDrr. Stala Hfra.. 834 Stahiman
Bldg. Nashville. Tenn.

I. L. M A D U R -O . J r .
P A N A M A . (Rep. o ( Penania).

FoMt O fflo d Btex 281
Cv*Ad«l9 l t l A a tn C olored Podtalt. Soueenlr
^ p v l r i a i l l o B A lbaini. M «p t. Photogrephi.
Etc. Postal cards m ailed to aay part o f the
globe, with or without local atam M.
A G E N T S W A N T E D . W R IT E FOR TE R M S
Setid 91.00 (or 18 postals, assorted, with stam ps
o f Panama o r Canal Zone.

Ifrt. ^ n iW f Soothing fyrap
|ST»-1

things after the counsel o f His own will
with his people, designated it, I ac
cepted, and know not how long we will
be here. W e arc pleased and satisfied.
The xhiirch has added to its member
ship several, and decided to improve its
house, expending about $3,500 in enlarg
ing and improving.
Our altitude, about l,ooo feet, cuts
out malaria, and gives magnificent
mountain scenery, snow-capped peaks in
view all the time for most o f the year.
Although the temperature in this San
Gabriel valley sometimes reaches n o de
grees in the shade, or more than that
even, yet it is mixed with a breeze that
sweeps in at the western opening, from
the ocean, tempering its effect and mak
ing you feel like you were enjoying a
go-degree heat back there.
There has been but one Sunday night
that I did not need an overcoat after
preaching when leaving the church
house.
There are a good many ministers here
from the South. My next neighbor on
the west is from Tennessee, a graduate
from Newton Theological Seminary,
and has a pleasant pastorate and an ele
gant church edifice.
M y next door
neighboring pastor on the east is from
Alabama, a graduate o f Southern Bap
tist Tlicological Seminary, and is very
fortunate in having a -working church.
They are goinff to build soon a $35,000
house. There are many here from the
South o f laymen aa well as preachers.
Everybody is kind and the fact that we
are alt from way "back East” makes
ties that are binding.
Excuse me. Brother Folk, for in a
personal letter like this it should not be
extended like this, for yon might think
I had designs on you to try to take you
away from your work there. I must
assure you, that I approve the noble
work you are doing there and would
not consent for you to leave dear old
Tennessee until the prophetic slogan
under which you have worked for years
is fulfilled—^
“ The saloon must go.”
T . J. D avenport .
San Dimas, Cal.
"U N C L E

Western
District— Mount
Lebanon
Church, eight miles from Paris, Friday,
O c t 9.
West Union— Pleasant Grove Church,
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.
Stewart
County— Rushing
Creek
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
O c t 14.
New
River — Free
Communion
Church, Anderson County, Thursday,
Oct. IS.
Q inton—N o minutes received.
Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Thursday,
O c t 1.
Providence— Grassy Valley Church,
K nox County, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Sevier—^Walnut Grove Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
L E T T E R FRO M C A L IF O R N IA .
W hen we came to California we
came for recreation and sight-seeing,
this State being only a part o f an itin
erary which was to end after nine
months, but its beautiful scenery, well
cultivated and tastefully laid off ranches,
interspersed with flowers o f every va
riety and hue, and so variegated with
fruits, etc., as to be like a well-tended
park; and with a winter climate puz
zling to tell whether it is not spring or
summer as well—all this predisposed us
in its favor. In addition to this, it
seemed that the Lord had a work for
us here. W e had hardly arrived when
we were asked to preach for the church
at this place a Sunday. Then a call
was soon extended, and, feeling that the
loving hand o f Him who work* all

ROBERT”

D EN ISO N .

I wept when I noticed a statement in
a daily paper that this dear, good man
had gone home at the ripe, old age o f
94 years. I was his pastor at Union
church, Qiesterficid, Tcnn., while a
student at Jackson, 1890- 1892.
This
was niy first pastorate. H ow I loved
"U ncle Robert,” as lie was so familiarly
known. ' Pfe was one o f the noblest
Christian characters I have ever known.
In every relation o f life he was true
and faithful. H e set a very high stand
ard o f honor and Giristian integrity.
I have often seen him walk the church
floor and rejoice in the Lord. There
were four o f these old men in the church
at that time— "Uncle Robert” Denison,
"Foddie” Walker, “ Uncle John” Bray,
and "Uncle Buck" Essary. It was glor
ious to hear these old soldiers o f the
cross tell their Christian experience and
recount their conflicts on life’s battle
fields. Bro. Essary is the only one o f
them living. H e is near 86 years o f
age. He told me in the church house
tw o years ago that he would meet me
in heaven.
N o church ever had four truer men,
no young pastor ever had heartiei*^sup
port than they gave me.

W e Will Loan You
'1

you can build or buy

L|FJL

A Home of
Your Own

You don’t need to own any stock or bonds, or collat
eral of any sort You don’t n e ^ any property owner to
endorse notes for you. All you need is the healthy ambi
tion to own your own home and the willingness to pay a
small amount monthly until paid for. You will never miss
the money, never feel that you have msule any sacrifice.
It’s easier than paying rent and in the end you have some
thing to show for your money. Don’t be driven from pillar
to post any -longer. B e a property ow n er and. your
neighbors will respect you. W e furnish the money. Send
for our book—“How to Get a Home of Your Own." Address
The Provident H om e Loan Company*
P . O . B o x 103

H . F. B u r n s.

Collierville, Tenn.

B o ln b rld g o . G e o r g ia .

iSummer Tourist
T o m a a y d slish tfu l B s s o r ts a r* o flsra d b y tba

S o u t h e r n

R a il\ A / a y

Tickets are on sale Hay 15 to September 30, 1908, with final return
limit o f O ctober 31, 1908. Liberal stop over privileges, etc. For rates,
folders, sleeping car reservations and other information, apply to any
ticket agent or write to

EB IO

TATOM, D istrict Fassenxsr Agent

; 804 4 th A ven u e N orth

NaahviUc, Tenn.

SCHOOL CATALOeOES AND ANNOALS
The best W orkmanship, Plrompt Service
M oderate Prices

Write for our efiimate of coA on printing your Catalogue. Send lampU of last year’s Catalogue.
A wall printed, attractiva Catalofna b the bast drammar far stadaats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, t e n n .

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOOAL MANAOER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CO.
INCORFOIIATCO

C O -E D V C A T lO S A h .

Z j c u lJ t

I am moved to tears when I think
that Bro. Bray, Bro. Walker and Bro.
Denison are now together in glory.
Tliey often wept as I tried to preach
about God’s wonderful love for His
children, and dwelt on His unfailing
promises to His followers. But they
know now so much more than I could
ever tell them.
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MATTirSBURG. MISS

New $100,000 equipmcfiL
$00 teudent*. Firte cUm aecom m fiitr
bora at w w n n a h lf rate*. Couraea of study equal lo thoae given by any
Iother coflege m the S u u and lead lo the usual df Tcea Spacsal atttn*
bon given to Dometeic Scaenoa, A n. Munc. Expreateon. and iKe train ^
of taarhfia Swtefwi open* September 6, 1908
W. 1. THANIlft. FrasMant
Hatttaahurg. Mlaa.

fLORENCE UNIVERSITY! rWOMEN
, _____________

J sittuoa Ui

I Imim. Pnas* md twviaar* *■ tme _li

matma

vmeemtmtd

C**8tev»sHfy
Taachws frem ike-Wte •dtaab *f
.
ftMtek* Opera SwMiah*
F«* haadMm* cateiib^Aft*** M -W . H A i t O N i
e a i a W . g W T f o k P r i i i ii i i i fW m c A Al*.
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T H E T O N E OE BELLS.

make others happy, the happier we shall
l)e ourselves.

The bell for church and school should
he one o f great durahility and pleasant
carrying tone.
A m.aterial known as
steel alloy ini|)arts -those qualities to
l)clls in the greatest degree. It is used
only by the C. S. Bell Company, o f
Hillsboro, Ohio.
Iliis company will
mail its haitdsomc catalogue and spe
cial prices on request to any one inter
ested in the ^purchase o f a l>cll for a
church o r school.
‘•1 H A P P IE D

H IM

U P.”

Try to “ happy up”

those who arc troubled, cross or sick,
and soon you will find yourself so happy
that y(>ur face will shine with smiles.'—
KoMlig Churchman.

H er eyes were bright, her lips .so
smiling, that her mother smiled, lob.
“ Do you
-Agnes.

want me, mother?” asked

“ No, dear,” .said her mother. "N ot
for anything important. I missed you,
that is all.- Where were you, daugh
ter?”
“ A t the Browns. .And, oh. mother.
Walter was crossed, but I happied him
up so that he got all over it ; and then
the baby cried, and I had to happy her
u p ; then some one stepped on the kit-ten's tail, and I was just going to happy
her up when you called me.” .

Thk great "home store" carries the largest, best and finest se iz e d stock in
the entire South. N o place will you find prices so low. . Furnitur* for erety
room m the house aD in the very newest styles.
Ruga of every s^te and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
Drapery in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. Mat.

tiiigs. Shades, Linoleum and Refrigerators.
This good, com fortaU e R ocker $1.96
Givat yom aa idea as to tbs citrcmely low prices wa make.
TIm to^er bss fnll conaauows rolls mads ol goM qnalitT reed,
hfigb back~straa^ made and ntoslly sdls for $3.00.
Catslo|gne ready. Writa us for Catslofo*
Aowiaf ma aewest ead best stytes. Yea will kod our prices vrill
save you ahsosl ooe-lbtrd ead baby %viUbe comfortable; happy
aad beahhy ia oae of them.

Write us for anydting you wish, staling what you wish, and about what price
you desire to pay, and we wiD make the very best selectkm from this big stock
and send pictures to you.
W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

The mother laughed.
‘^Why, what a happying time you had!
It must make you happy yourself to
happy up little boys, and babies, and
kittens, fo r you look as happy as pos
sible.”
.And this is true.

T h « hom e o f the Soatheni‘'BaptUt A is e m b lr. B n d o n e d b y the Sootbern BepHtI
Convention. On the Southern Ranwny elffhteen ihllea eaet o f Aibevtlle, N. C. T he depot
U 2S2S feet above aea level: aome o f the bnlldlnir Intt are 3000 feel.
A nnmber o f Baptlata from Tennessee and from 12 other states ow n lots In the
srrotmdB. A nnmber o f choice lots for sale at 1100.00 each. T h etots a reabon t a b a lfa cre
each. Send ^ . 0 0 as first payment and secure a go o d lot in the m ost unique town on the
American continent.
^
..
.
. . . . . .
An illustrated booklet will be sent free fo r the asking to any w ho are thinking o f purI Chapins a l o t Write to B. W . SPtLMAN, Geaerid
_

E Y E R T T in N G F O R T H E H O M E

•Agnes is a little girl, with such a
bright, happy face that it is a pleasure
to look at her.
One day, in answer to her mother's
« call, she came running home from a
neighbor’s, two or three doors away.

BLU E MONT

Then put away frowns

and pouting lips.

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY

5TH AVC., AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The mure we try to

T H I S C O IP O N S A V E 3 Y O l) $15TO$ 20 f| ," S ii
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELUNO MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

^

Because it gives y o n the opportunity to test the m achine th orou gh ly in you r o w n hom e absolutely w ith ou t coat.
Because it saves y o u all the profits o f agents and d ca len , thus saving nearly on e half o f the cost.
Because every m achine w e send ou t it th orou ghly tested and fu lly guaranteed fo r a period o f ten years
Because ou r machines make friends for us w herever they g o and are ou r best advertisements.

Descriptha of Our Beaittiol New ‘'Southland” Models.
Modeb As Bs and 0 , am buUi by oxport maekiaiaCa o f lo a f axporioaca aad aaporior skill. Tko oiaUrtalo oaed aro Mlaetod with groatooi taro from tbo boat that
tha maikat aftarda. Tka woodarork b af tbo boat oaaaonod oak. Higbly poliabad. Piaoo Aniob. Color, goldoo oak. Modolo A, B aad Caro fall family oita v iib
arm ktad, a%d art ttirtiTiiT*j adtplH
Tbo obatil# b cyliodrtcal ac^ aolf-thrsadiog, boiag bardoood, groaad and bighfy polbbad. Tha bobbia boldo a larga qaaatUy o f thread. Tbo food b oioiplo, otroof and poaitieo. Tbo otiteb ronlator
m loco tod oo tbo froat o f tbo bodplata. Tbo acodlo b oolf-oottiog. Tbo nppor toaotoo to oolf-throadiog aad haa a
aimpb taoawa relaaoa. Tba aatomatie bobbia wiador io poaitiva and fillo tbo bobbia quickly aad omoothly. Tba
faea plata b aaaily roooovod foreloaoiog aad oiliag. Tbo proooor bar lifUr boo two lifto, ooo high aad oao low, aad
tka aroaatr foot b aaaily rooiovod for pnitiog oa tba attacbmoata. Tko boad io both graeoful io d»oigo aad t ^ u tifaOy fiatthod with attraetiva doeoratioao. Tbo bright parto aro alt peliohod aad hoadtooiely aickol-platad. Tba
draaa gaard acta alao aa a bait kotdar, aad tba bait always romaioo ia poaitioo oo. tbo balaoco whoal o f tba otand.
R Drop bead. Aotoaatlo Choio lift. Full family oUo. H>gb-arm boad. Stood o f
" laUot ribboD typo, baodoomo aad dorabb. WoMwork o f golden oak. Piaoo BoUh.
Ball baariago. PaUotdraoa guard. Five drawers. Covered by Ua^yoar guarontaa. www wa
Bold by agooU for 980 to |S6. OVB PfUCC. froight prwpoM...................................
■Ra J p I I I Drop baad. Hand lift. Otberwioa the aaom ao Modal A. Ooldoo oak, piaoo Aobh.
M UUCI I f
fgmiiy gigg, Uifb-arm boad. Haodoomo otand o f laUot rikboo typo, vary
^ darabb. Fatoot draoo guard. Ball beariogo. Fiva drawara. Tto«yoar guarantoa. # i f i
^ Sold by agaoto for 926 to 180. OVB PM CC. frwigtM prapald............................................. R lO .V i
H fld F l P
covor otyla. Otborwba idontioally iba aana maehiaa aa Modal B. Quaraotood
H U U U V fog loQ yuura, and with propor ears will last a lifotimo.
Bold by agaolo for 925 to 980. By oollinc diroet to tbo poople wo eao offor it for—
#iO a a
j
OVBPBtCC.frmglMpcwpa&...........................................
n p A A Tba prieaa quoted aboea iocluda a eomploto ooi o f aUaebmauta, oaa^
lU im am iM vm lA a l ^ aiatiogof rafflar, taeker, four bamamro, biador, braidar, abirrar, footkammor, bobbioa, oil eaa, aeraw drivor, papar o f oaadloo, tbomb-ocraw, gauga,
o f iuatnoetiooo, a ^ writtoa guarantoa.
Wc I d B cc«c 9 a a i p t r t i b a l a y M d R itt.

S O U T H L A N D S E W I N G M A C H I N E C O ..

of
Model A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CX>,
Dept to L eu in ilk Ky.
Dear IBn—Sbip me
pnp.kl 'one Modal
OB d m * weeks h i* trial UI do not like it I will i
yea to pay beigiat both wavs. If pleased I will
weeks nom date machine was received.

W r ite t o r F r fc a .

.

-

L o u iR v IlU . K y .

